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Harmonious Electric Lighting
The modern way of bouse lighting is to surround the
electric lamps with MOONSTONE globes and dishes
which harmonize in color scheme with the wallpapers
and draperies of each individual room.

The soft, diffused light makes a new and charniing
effect. The operating cost is less for the reason that
a greater illumination is achieved at a smaller con-
sumption of candle-power.

No. 6020. Semi,-Imdfrect UWit

Write for a COPu oj

MOONSTONE BULLETIN No. 1

If you furnish us with the dimensions, our engineering
department will tell you, gratis, how to light every
room and passage in the house.

made i canada.

Jefferson Glass Company, Umited
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

Do you know what this em--blem stands for?

IT means bigger, better, cleaner business. It is the inspiring insignia of 140 clubs, with a menibershp of
over 10,000 earnest men. Leam what the Associated Advertising Clubs of America are doing for hon -

esty in business, for more systematic, scientific and successful methods of distribution, advertisîng and sales-
manship. Attend the Tenth Annual Convention of the A. A. C. of A.

TOR ON TO.
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ASSOCIATED ADVER

June 21-25é, 1914
Edward Mott Woolley

the famous writer of business topics,'has
made a, study of the A. A. C. of A. and
their work, as well as of the plans for the
Toronto Convention. He has embodied
the resuit in a little book "The Story of To-
ronto. This book paints a graphie, inspir-
ing picture of what this great movement

dtes for accommodations

RICA, Toronto, Ca

Canadian Northern Steaniships
LIMITED

R.M.S. Royal Edward R. M. S. Royal* Geore
Next Sailing firom Montreal, Que., June 2nd.

Cabîns de Luxe - .Suites and Rooms

ýWt Prbtaie Bat&a, ai Rate, Thai AppeaL
SHrng Orchestra on Board.

For ail information apply to Steamnship Agents or 52 King
Street Est Toronto, Ontario; 226 St. James Street Mont-
real, Quebec;, 583 Main Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba;

123 Holls Street, Halifax, N.S.
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Refreshing Sleep
A glass or two of the "BeernTat Builds"
at bed time, will bring restful, refresh-
ing sleep. Trhe tired business mnan-
the woman who is nervous and run-down
-will find this tonic and food mnost
beneficial. 'Rich in food value-easily
digested-and extra niild.

Special
EXTRA

M1L D

STOUT
Your dealer should
have it. Don't take
a substitute but
insist on having
the genuine
O'Keefe brew.

The O'Keete flrewery
Ce. Limied, Torente.
If yoordamer Win not suppIy
LO&I. phM0O au$ MMdn 758 ot

n d 445*a e wIo milse
tbat You aue auppffl st
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Expansion is one ai the chief
features in a loase leaf binder,
and one make is said ta be
supenor to another if its expan-
sion is greater.

The expansion of the KAL-
AMAZOO binder is practical-
Iy unlimited, for it wiII hold any
number of sheets frein one to
onc thousand-just as many as
one requires for use. With duis
binder there is neither minimum
nor maximum, and the necessity
of dhe office is the only limiàt to
its capacity.

Examine it thorougbly bef are
deciding. for it is the last word
in loose leaf binders.

Ask for Bookiet "CI" de-
scrhîit the binder, and giving
a partiailist of firms using the
Kalamazoo.

tg Warwick Bros. &Rutter M
Ltnmitec$

LoSe La(ý'.ccount. i
Book Maers m5an

Toron.to

"THElcd HOME"Y
"As pretty as a picture."1 That's what one saiti of a home encloseti with

-IDEAL' LAWN F'ENCE. Anti with gooti cause too, for surrountiing amagnificent house was a beautiXul gartien anti lawn unnxarked by the ram-
pages of smali animais yet batheti by the glorious sunlight.

"IDEAL" LAWN PENCE casts Practically no shatiow, whieh gives the
flowers aiong the border thse direct rays of the sun.

WeIi-kept lawns surrounieti with "IDEAL" L.AWN PENCE AND
GATES flot anly addt to thse appearance of "Thse Home" andi the. value of
thse property, but they make "Th"e Home" more attractive, more aztistle.
"][DEIAL" ls flot expensive andi can be erecteti by anyone. It's cheaper than
fran or wooden fences andi better tisan eltiser.

We will gladiy senti you Catalogue No. 184 on -IDNAL' LAWN FZNCE
anti other "IDEAL" LAWN ACCESSORIES.

The McGregor Banweli Fence CÛ., Ltd.,
WALKERVILLE, ONT.
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It conquers distance-at lowest
cost. Think of it-thousands of
Ford owners are traveling for Iess
than two cents a mile. The
Ford has given the freedomn of
the "open road" to the man of
moderate income.

Six bundred dollars is the price of the Ford
runabout; the tourIng car is six fifty; the
town car nine bundred-f. o. b. Fqrd, Ont.,
complete with equipment. Get catalogue
and particulars from any brandi, or ýfrom
Ford Motor Co., Ltd., Ford, Ont., Canada.

w
There's a reason
Why soi many

EUREKA
REFRIGERATORS

are being used by Butchers, Grocers,
Creameries, Hospitals, Restaurants,
Hotels, etc, etc., lu ail parts of the
Dominion. The Patented System. of
dry air circulation is superior to any-
tbing else In use, and 28 years of ex-
perience Is a strong guarantee. Ail
Eureka Refrigerators are as dry as a
sideboard, and food stuif 1s kept in

)n, perfectly dry and wholesome.
are made to last a lifetime. Handsomely
ss Spruce, coated with pure orange sbel-
or iined wlth white porcelain. They are
Bactory, eliminating middlemen's profits.
a. Telephone Parkdale 513. Write for

TOR CO., LIMITED

In Lighter Vein

T One Variety of Fool.
THERE was a man ln our town

Who wasn't very wise.
He lost bis heart completely to

A pair of hazel eyes.

And when ho saw bis heart was gono,
Witb ail bis migbt and main,

He tried and tried, but uselessly,
To get it bacli again.

Which proves bis folly plain enougli;
For, 'spite the pain and cost,

Ail wise men know a heart's no good
Until that beart Is lost.

-Walter G. Doty.

No Dispute.-The prospective par-
lor-maid had already stated that she
was sober, honest, and willing. She
bad left ber last place of ber own
accord. She didn't mind the stairs;
she, would do tbe steps; wash the band-
kerchiefs; she would cooli on cook's
day out-ln fact, everytbing appearea
so rosy that the lady of the bouse
couldn't belp feeling the least bit sus-
piclous. l'Weil," sbe sald, '"thlugs
seemn pretty good. I hope you had no
words with your last mistress before(
leaving."1 The prospective parlor-
maid tossed ber head. "Oh, dear, no,
mum,"' she replied, "'none whatever!
I just locked the bathroomt door when
she was 'aving' 'er bath, spoke me
mind, took ail me tbings, and went
away as nice an' quiet as possible!"

Preparing for the Soason.-"Wihat's
this-black panels for tbe dining-
room T"

1111m going to make a desperate ef-
fort to bave my husband at borne-for
dinner wben, tbe team's away, any-
bow. So I have leased a wire and
shail operate a scoreboard ln the din-
ing-room."ý-Pittsburgb Post.

Foreslght.-Aunt Rebecca-m"Dat oh'
man o' yohs arn sbo' a good provider."

Aunt Chloe-"-ýHe done shows bis
sense. He wants to keep me busy oc-
cupyln' dis here skillet as a utensil
Instid of a weepon."-Philadelphia
Public Ledger.

Irate Parent: "No, slrree. You
can't have ber. 1 won't bave a son-
In-law wbo bias no more brains than
to want to m'arry a girl with no more
sen3e than my daugliter has shown In
allowing you to think you couid have
ber."

W. Never Knew.
The old oaken bucket that. bung in

the well
Was full of germs stealthy.

But we never knew it, as matters be-
feil,

And so grew up healthy.

.- Yite>duy the' four-mn-
hand, " now

it is the 'four-in-car."
Where men used to

'Seek "blood ' in horses,
they now seek 'class 1 i
tires.. Hence, Dunlop
Traction Tread is th-e choice
of th<e
many.

T. 103

I
Prove It Yourself

Without Cost
I's wl send Yeu

a" l 900*"Grav-
y Washer for 30

/days'

>1,and bafety.
with electri-

g is eliminated by

zook, keep cool in
ricans of electrical
relieve you of un-

T". Toronto E
"AI1

Il AduiWd Se. L.

Reagsurlng-"Is mny wife forward?"
asked the passenger on the Lited.

"8h. wasni't to me, sir," answered
the conductor politely;-Purple Cow.

X à
Soaked.-Freshman - "Why don't

tbey wear ws.tches with full dress?"
Dorite-"No one could get them

botb eut at once."-Columbia Jeeter.
X u

BehInd the Procession. - «"Why
aren't you dancing, Mr. McXixe?" 'T
was out of town for the week-end
and I don't know any of the new
steps."-Puok. X u

Spice of Life.-Headlines to adjoin-
lng columns ln the Toronto "Daily
Star":-

"Mayor called meeting to discus
Scripture."

"Mayor cails 'Globe's' report a

"1900"' Gravity
WASHER

L. O. MORRIS
Manager "1900"

Washer Co.
357 Yonge St.

Toronto, Cmii

av RUYA& WAaaAfT

In the old
days it was
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LT ISN'T PRETTY, BUT IT'S PROBABLY GOOD ART

Homner Watsonl, past prealdent of the Canadien A ai Club, cali. tht. sombre, epic thatý look@ like a gorge df the Saguenay, dThe River Drivera."s

bronze tigers at Princeton University, which were
ýn sculptor now living ln the United States. Mr.
under Wolfe at the capture of Quebec. He was
on Co., Ont.

paintings, etobings and
sculptures, would have co-
siderably more dlfficulty
tban It bas in maintalning
a yearly exhbition.

0f course there la no other
art socioty iii Canada like
the C. A. C., which, was
formedl seven years ago by.
a good-natured secesalon
from the Ontario Society of
Artiste, wltb the addition to
Uts ranks of several well-
known artiste living abroad
and partly ln Canada. In.
tact, wben you look at an
exblbitlon of the Canadian
Art Club you are led to won-
der-wben Is art Canadian?
In this exhibition there are
works by Canadian pairiters
living In Canada and born
in other countrles; by paint.
ers living anid born in Can-
ada; by Canadiens born la
Canada snd living abroad;
by paintera born ln Canada
and living part of the time
In Canada and bometimea

<Concluded on page 21.)
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G am ble r New Daky
<A New, Day,»" He Repeated, "That Will Last to 'the End. We'I1 Live il Together, Y ou and 1l"

CORTLANDT- VAN VLECK hati spent hie iir-
tietb blrtbday at tbe poker-table ln the
gaming-bouse tbat virtually behanged to hirn,
matcblng bis keen wits against tbe apocry-

pbal skiil of a group o! millonalre Obicagoans. None
o! bis lieutenants liad be deemed capable of succees-
fully muhcting the ricli prey; and be birnself bad
stood the racking strain o! a six-bour game. The
wlnnings of tbe bouse biat run up into fivo fIgures,
and, ln spite of tbat fact, or bocauso o! It, be was
very tiroti.

Ho went borne to bis apartments, wbere lie spent
a soltary evening, unique ln Its offecte. As be sat
broodlng by bis lire, there carne a revulsion af feeling,
the fîrst be liad ever exporlenced. As lie realizeti
that the first day of bis fourtb decatie vas, ovor,
squandereti like many days tbat had gone before, bis
llegal occupation, strippeti at last of Its glarnour,
filled hlm wltli dIsguot.

On the upleaping flarnes for a canvas, bis fancy
palnted -the portraits o! bis associates durlng tbe
years of bis professional career. liard, cruel, rnask-
lke faces ýpassed In pbantorn procession befare.him,
oaci stampeti witb Its look of greed, witb the acquisi-
tivenoss begotten of tbe habit to get without
labour.

The man thai sits droarnlng by bis lire and can
not cail up the face o! saine woman wlio bas toucbed
bis lle and ernptied It of rnan-thlngs, rnan-ways, 11îl-
Ing it for the tirn belng wltb wornan-fanles ia
abnorrnal. In ail the long longth of Van Vleck's
reverle, lie liat doamed o! notbing but the faces of
mon; of mean men, cruel rnen, desperate mon, of
gamesters. Not a vornan ln tbe worîti was soul-
close ezuaugb ta, hlm to senti lier spirit wlngling
tbrougli the tiarkness to give hlm cliser..

le became suddenly consclous of bis acuto loneli-
noms, andi, wh ail tbe strengili o! bis rnanbood, ho
revohted against It. In the blacki liur of his Intro-
spection there came a resolve; for once ln bis hife
lie acted on impulse.

"A gambler neetin't bo particular as ta bis meiliots
o! courtsbAp," lie eald, grily, as lie moved to bis
desk andi penneti the advertlsornent announclng bis
neotis to the worîid at largo.

"An American gentleman, thîirty," lie vrote, "do-
sires tlie acquaintanco o! a lady younger than lia-
solf, who vill lielp hlm to malie life vorili living.
Object, rnatrlmnony."

Oui of a basketful of answerm, be cuiledth le fol-
lowIng:

11P4 lke ta belp.
«ANNETTE STIRLING."

As Van Vleck pressed through the early-evefllng
crowd on lia way ta mneet tbe womnan ibat vas to
become bis wifo, bis heari beat higli witli anticipa-
tion andi an unvonteti sense o! excitofeent. lie
looketi beyond the lirai meeting and glimpsed a
vision of home, a thlng lie bati not known since chid-
booti. Happy dreams o! future 3oys; tender rosolu-
ions ta clierlai ibis woman-OrOature that would
corne te hlm froin sornewbere oui of the pulsIiig life
about hlm; wonder as to boy ho, ln bis Arudeness,
miglit vin ber for bis own; four thai lie might fil
muade bis biood surgo tbrougli bis veina wlth a pounti,
pounti, pounti, iliat in its very nevuemu, carrieti an
uplift o! soul.

lis face vas tbe usuai gambhor's mask, bovever,
as lie appreacheti bis favourite walter in bis favourite
restaurant.

"lias Miss Sirling inquireti for me, Emul?" lie
asket, crlsply.

"She awaits you upstalrs, sir."
It vas ta Eml's credit tbat bis manner betrayeti

net ithe fainteat trace o! surprise. That a vomali
shoulti ask for Mr. Van Vleck vas lu Itself a rare
thing, aithoug it h ad happeneti once or twice beforo,
andi noting liat corne of lt excepi a couiemptlious
refusaI on tlie part o! Mr. Van Vleck ta dlaim tlie
acquainiauce. But tbai Mr. Van Vieck shaulti aak
for a weman-

Emiil precoeti hlm Up the ornais stalrway, atappoti
befors a vbie-ani-gohd door, rappeti, iurned thie
knob, announceti, "MIstier Fan Fleck," anti retireti.

By WILLIAM, HUGO PABKE

Tbe girl threw bacli ber bead and laugbed unre-
strainedly. As tbe clear peal rang out, gay, wbole-
some, without a trace of coquetry, the gambler drew
in bis breatb sharply w1th delight. WItbout knowing
it, he had bungered for the sound of a laugh lke
that tbrough the years of bis rnanbood.

"It's evident tbat I arn going to bo the talkative
momber of the-the famlly," she hazarded, seating
berseif at the small dinlng-table.

Van Vleck was conscious of a tbriil as be heard
the intimate word; but, as be seated hIniseif opposite
the girl, bis years of training sbawed ln the cold
qulescence o! bis face. In bis rnost bopoful dreams
lie had not dared to imagine ber quite liko this.
From beneatb balf-closed eyelids, be studied tbe
cbarm o! ber exquislte daintiness.

Sbe was far lovelier tban tbe picturo tbat sbe bad
sent bad led hirn ta expect; the pbotograph bad
robbed ber fair liair of its llgbt-gold s'beon, and liad
failed most signally to deplct tbe perfection of ber
coiouring. Her moutb, with tbe sensilous cliarm of
Its full curves, appealed to blrn. Hie trustedit It m-
pllcitly, because, ln ber eyes, be read an absolute
innocence that beld Its passion In leasb. And this
rnost desirablo little person bad just admitted ber
willlngness ta belong to blinI

In cbillingly even tanes, be sald: "Tbon, Itfs a go?"
Tbe girl gazod across tbe table at blm withtbe

wide-eyed look of a burt cbuld.
"Wby, o! course it Is," sbe faltered, a bint of tears

In ber voice; "I said I'd lke ta, belýp." Thon, after
a bowildered pause, "don't you 11ke me?"

Van Vleck rnerely srniled lni answer. ia smile,
partlY on account o! Its rarlty, was singularly effec-
tive. It banisbed tbe burt look from ber face in a
twinkling, Its appeal brlnglng a bappy littie answer-
ing omile. to ber lps. She was stlll blssfuily re-
flecting on ber power ta ligliton tblis somber mnan's
rnood wben Ernil entered, and Van Vleckcommenced
tbe task of giving bis order. Turning ta ber,ý lie
asked:-

"Shall we bave wire?"
"O piease! Cbampagne for ta-nigbt!"
'You kid!" be cliuckUod. "Wehl bave It, alt3iougb

1 don't take it as a rulo."
"You grlm persan," sbe laugbed, wben they vere

ahane; "you ratbor frighten me witb yourstoranoss."
"I'm not realhy a, bear; but, you see, I'm1 flot.,used

La women,'
"That's nice. I'in glad,' sbhe said, regarding hlm

with friondly scrutiny.
"«And I don't talk inucli," contiuued Van Vlecki.

"I>d rather listen ta yau."1
"You'Ul have plenty of chance."
"A lifetime?" queriod tbe gambler, quIckly, bis

guard down for the firsi turne,
She nodded gravely.
"And I love to bear you laugli," suggested Van

Vleck%. Tlien, suddenly, "tell mie of your lfe," be
urged.

A shade of sadness crossed thie glrl's face. "If I
do that," she said, serlously, "I cuu't laugb."

VAN VLEC~K felt a resentment at tbe fate tliat
hud bullied and harassed ibis creature of
laiigiuer, viho was meant for happiness. Tyro

that lie vas in the art~ of consolation, lie mxerely sald,
brusquely:

"We'Il changé ail that."
"Yes; you looki as If yen could change viiatever

you didn't like," she mused.
It was a happy, one-sidedly-merry litile dinuer,

Tbe excitement a! the navel situation flushed the
girl's cheeks and raised lier spirits ta the point whero
ber grave campanlon could not follov, Hie m~erely
watcbed and listened appreclatIvehy, now andthelin
paying ber fascination the warin tribute of bis
brilliant sinlie.

For the Most part, ulie talked generailties; but,
unconsciously, sbe gave bum lltthe glimpses of lier
struggle ta gain recognition on the stage, em~phaiuslxng
the pitiful successes andi bringiwg ber menue of
humour ta bear on making liglit o! tbe more frequent
fallures. Suddenly, she stoppeti speaking, andi
hooked at bum whimsicallY for a long moment.

"Out a! respect for the lady?" sbe suggested,
happily.

-You got mo!,,
"Thoy laugieti ligbt-leartedy.
"Seriously, I arn going ta change. Do you mind

if 1 tahk for a wbule?"
"Go ahoad," sho oncaurageti. "Whon you do say

anytbing, it'a worth wbilo lstening ta."
"We mnust begin with mutual trust," maiti Van

Vlecki, oarnestly. "I'm idi o! tbe bluff o! my life.
Wiil you believo rne-always ?"

Sho grippeti bis bond more tigbtly. "It's easy,"
she sald.

"Thon, you'll believe me wben I tehl you tbat thin
is the bapplest evening o! rny hife ?"

"I vaut ta thInk that," she muid, with an eager
acceptance o! the compliment.

"It's flot so mucli the pleasureofM thls particular
evoning, alhougli it's been pretty nice"t-he smiheti
bis quick smihe-"as wbat it stands for-the evenings
ta corne, the carnpaniansblp, a borne." is volces
dropped. "You want a home?" be asketi, suddenly.

"Oh!" breatheti the girl.
"I guesa you do," lie saiti, huskihy. "Anti chiltiren?"

be quoiled with a sbarp Intakof a!his breatb.

T a mahl band in bis flexed *until it foît lke
sR'ome higlit, strong motai. Un! alteringly, aho
ralsed ber eyes ta bis. An expression o! grave

happiness came over ber face as she alawly zotded
ber had.

Van Vleck sprang to bis foot anti paceti Up anti
dowa tbe sinall room, bis face grawlng more bt'ylsn
every moment under tbe burnanizing influence o! bis
dreains. lis repreàsion waa tbrown ta the wvinds.

"It's corne-ta me sutitinhy, dear!" lie exchaimed-
"anti, well-I guess I'm ail yours. I'm going ta loak
for, a job to-rnorrow-anythîag that's bonesi-ani,
wben I get it, you'regoing to behp me live."

She mat wiib banda tigbtiy clasped before ber, a
happy, !ar-away look in her eyes.

"Anti 1 tbougbt you vere matie o! granite anti ico,"
sho iuused.

"There was anhy one quaity thai 1 requireti lu
my vife," continuoti Van Vleck. "I miglit have atiteti
a whole lot -more restrictions and founti that you
fitteti thein ail.."

"The one quahity ?"
"I .maiti ta mysel! that my wife must be a gooti

wornan."1
The girl lookoti Up with a start. Sloviy, the liappi-

ness tiiet out o! ber face, anti lier eyes grew vide
wlth misory. Witb a Ule chaking cry, she flung
ber arme out acrosu the table anti buriei lier beati
between thorn. For a marnent, she vas qulte stiil;
thon, ber alonder body began to shako witi tbe rack-
lus force of! ber moba.

"I'zn not a gooti woman-I'm not-Im; not," mie
ciot bitterly.

Van Vleck crosseti to lier aide. lie boni over lier
yearningly.,

"Wliy, Annette," ho muId, dazotily. "Why, Annette
-I don't underatanti. It can't bel Yaur eyes! No
bad waman ever bati eyem liko youra!"

"Ob, I dan't vant ta ýbe bati! 1 tint vant to--I
don't want ta!" moanoti the girl, "Yen have aboya
mie to-night a perfect licaven, a beaven of decenoy-
a heaven that it's bell to home!"

"You bavon't loat it," saiti Van Vleck, gravely. "«No
matter vhat yeu've doue, I'm not vorthy of you."

Sh. raiseti he eyes queatloningîy anti lier banda
vent out ta hlm as theugli ah> besought bis pro-
tection.

Shovly, faiterIngIy, alie tolti the vhle pitiful mtory.
This tino, she titi not make hight a! the fallures,
nar titi mie exuggerate tbe succesmos.

It vas a namty siory o! a brutal beast o! a manager,
vho bati tielberatehy kepi lier on atarvation vages,
tiangling ever beforo lier eyeo a gltierlng success ina gooti part ýif ahe voulti pay the price, For weary
mniiths, s lied atruggloti braveiy, trying unsuccess-
fully, ln the meantime, for other empîcymont. At
lasi, she hat tentativeiy decideti to ronounce the
ball bed-room andtihie irreguhar meals for the lui-e
of Matai-l succoas. Sufill, she besîtateti, andi, beoarp
sie toli lier tyrant of ber declsion, the gambler
came inta ber hife.

"Anti you cahl Yourself a bad vamnan!"p scoffoti Van,
Vleck, exultlngly.

"But I mnean-"l
"You ganj> Uttle sport," lie Intorrupteti; "I1 knew

yoiur eyea were <rue."
"But-but," alàe faltereti again.
"Foi-gsi i!" ho ortieret, crisply.
le puloti bis vatoli frain his pocket anti beld It

up before ber. "Look," lie salid. The hande ver.
Polnting toward the zenIth. As ho spahe, ibay
crssti.

«'A nev day bas begun," lie 'whlapereti.
She crept close ta buim anti resteti ler chsek on lii

shoulder, as thougli ahe vere v.ry tiret.
"A xiev day," ho repeateti, "that viii lest te ithe

cuti. Come, svesilisart," lie raiset lier cii andi
loolcot tsep inta ber eyea; "we'l live i together-
yen anti I."

A
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FUTURE 0F'THE -HOUSE WORKER
"The Coming of the Trained flouse Worker is Inevifable. When She Cornes

She Will be as Great a Blessing as the Trainedý Nurse. In ail Proba-
bility, the Trained flouse Wor!eer vdll be a Çrea fer Blessing"

By MARJORY MacMURCHYf H E future of tbe the exact condition ef this employment to-day in five dollars a montb.
domestlc ser- Canada? It is a dream-a dreain to bo got rld of-to Wages too bigb for the
vant depends on think of a servant class in Canada; and it la a serlous w o r k requlrod, un-
t b e efflcleucy, injustice, a grave mistake in social construction, to trained and lucom-

r want of efflcleucy, of tbink and speak of bousehold employoes as If tbey petent workers, con-
bie womau wbo em- in reality belonged to a desplsed class. Thero can be stant change and fric-
îloys bier. Subatitute no despised classes in 'the new soclety wbicb is tion, and great difficulty
hoe expression "bouse coming. If we are not ready for these new social in findlng blgb case
vorker" for domostlc relations, wo wlll be tbe ones wbo are out of place. workers, are disabili-
ervant, aud sese bow it Housebold workers in Canada are largely lmported. ties complalned ef by
ounds. Tbe writer, for Canadian-boru girls regard paid bousohiold work as tbe womau employer.
ier part, thlnks it. an unsatisfactory occupation. A perlod of from six Physiclans say that
dunds 'well. A great montbs to two years in Canada is, genorally speak- tbe boaltb of tbe pald
eal of wrong thinking lng, sufficleut to discoutent the lmported bouse bouse worker la not
s prevalent with regard worker wltb bier employment. Wby Is tbis go? Why good. Visitors to Can-
,o girls wbo do bouse do Canadlan-born girls go into every other klnd of ada froin Britain, and
vork for wages. Two employment? from tbe Soutbern
uistances, of modemn Tbe wages of general servants in Canada begin States, often say tbat
v'rong tbinklng, and at flfteeu and sixteen dollars a month, and la rare too mucb work ls re-
Licbaic wrong tbinklng, instances reacb tblrty-five dollars per montb. A fair Quired frein eue house
llustrate tbe extremes average varies fromn elgbteen to twenty dollars! worker in Canada. The
,o wblcb we go wben Cooks, bousemaids, parlourmaids, waîtresses, nurse- Soutbern lady asks wby
ve consider bo ugse malds, etc., are pald wages of about the saine range. we do nlot sllow our
vorkers; and as we The average for a cook is from twenty to twenty-five. bouse workers to live
.blnk of thein, go tbe A good cbildren's nurse, one wbo ts really responsible away from the bouse at
nethoda of our employ- and competent, can easlly get twenty-five dollars a nigbt, attonding to the
nent of thein will be. month. Wltb board and lodging included, counting door and telephone our-

The modemn Instance, extras, tips, presents, and conslderlng the fact that selves. One of tbe most
vf what tbe writer of many domestie employees recelve caps, aprons, col- of the pald bouse work
.biuklng concernlng the lars, cuite, and sometimes print uniforme and black methoda of bouse work
social student wbo Is afteruoou dresses, the boume worker's pay lu many being so improved tbat 1

e earners. This qoclal cases wlll easily average in value ton dollars a week. performed by educated w
Dlld littie plece of con- Comparatîvely few factory werkers, sbop workers, The fetisb of baving a
ias been able to sbow or even assistant book-keepers earn as good wages. On duty will some dayd
am depend On tbeir use- Mauy stenographers get ne more. Wbat do we need, tbei
îrdlng to the girls use- Yet tbe fact is that girls are reluctant to take up of the bouse werker lu
us; and tbe usofuluesa bouse work as an employment. tbe work and tbe worki
ts wblcb any girl can At tbe sanie turne flfty-five per cent. of ail womeu one knows wbat nurslnj
ck it was to an erdlnary earning wages are paîd bouse workers. trained. Most people ou
ivanced social studeut was before Its standard
a bouge worker-a ser- COME years' study of employmouta for wornen bouse work is put on a
tlme-bonoured expres- i) baves the writer stll witb the conviction that and trained nurslng, It
anY interest lu a girl bouse work intrInslcally ls tbe most desirable that work lu the bouse

prove berself as to be pald occupation for the average girl. But it la tbe average weman.^
Que fact seems clear. stamped at present as an undesirable occupation. The point of view of

ruPlo0ment that no girl The girl wbo ls a bouse worker says It ls an un- ployer-towards bouse
of can afford to romain desirable occupation, because these whe ougbt te be have to be cbanged first
ýerson sbould be matis- bier frieuda look down ou bier. She says shle ls îonoîy The tralned boume wo
r. Thsis lau extreme and bas ne opportunity to make friands. Her boums of uursIng. Sucll knoii
tudent, sud wbat elle are long, frein befere seven lu the Mrnnig till after fuluesa and maise bier at
:are autbeutlc. seven lu the eveulug. She Mnay net be worklug froin To-day lu Canada we

seven ta seven, but elbe la sîways on caîl, even at for bouse werkers, wit]
rblcb, altbougb arcbaic, bier meal turnes. The average turne off for a bouse Geverument-alded baste
oent ln Canada, la llus- worker ls eue afteruoon a week, eacb altemnate Sun- difficulty au easy beginu
froin "Goldwln Smith: day afternoon and evening, and tva nigbts a veek dlent number of vomen
by Mr. Arnold Haul- lu addition. Que of the chief complainte of the selves to engage euly ce

bouse worker is that bier employer may change bier lu this way belp to sup
gettIug very sorious,", day eut, or bier uigbt out, wItbSut varulug. The ment ageucy sbould bo

Does of nothlng. Work bond of a large club of domomtic workers says ex. the scbool. Health and
Illng lu is armchalr lu perleuce bas taugbt bier tbat ne dornestic vorkem dependent on this cours
sod, bis bauda medita- can Promise te undertake any work for the club be- of the bouse worker.
thluk the young ladies cause the girl nover knows vhen elle may uet be characteristica the work
about the best vay te deprlved of bier turne off. Deubtless, the tino ls made the manager of a bouse
nd bouge work. What u1p te bier; but that la very littIe consolation when satlafactoily.
raya on tbe go! Nover au engagement made bas had te bo broken. Social.dlaabllty, long boure, lenelluoss, lnabllty ta ceunit HE comlng of the tri
eOs very ealyte nov on dollulte turne off, are resens urged by the girl T able. Wheu elle ce

tenahusband sud wage earuor agaluat bouse werk. besn stetan11 The social studout saYS lack of staudardizaton lu the tralued bouse verke
e. But I do net kuow tbe verk of the bouse is the difflciuty. silice bier werk la needo.
tbla servant problein. Ceuditions are as unsatisfactory te the wo'a la ne reason that eue ca

.t are You ta do? The employer as tbey are te the boume vorkem. She ba ovrkor should bo ou di
constautly ta train nov servants. Sbe rnay teacb a twenty4feur. Indeed, elle

Iudia bocomes quite girl bey te de bier vork, sud lu the moutb follewIug the establishmnut <}f fixi
hoe grows old ho puts the girl yull beave te take verk elsewbere at tventy- Flixed boums ln boume
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A REMARKABLE PHOTOGRAPH 0F THE REAL FATHERS 0F CONFEDERATION, IN CONVENTION AT CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I., SEPTEMBER 1, 1864.
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This first of ail pre..Confederation conferences conslsted of delegates fromn the Legistitures of what was then caiied Canada-now Ontario and Quebecý-New Brunswick,Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island. Fair [n the Middle, jauntily slttlng wIth hUa piug hat on hi$ rlght knee, Is Hon. John A. Macdonald, then Attorney-GeneraI ofCanada West. Foilowing the numbers prlnted below the picture are: 1, Col. the Hon. John Hamilton Gray, M.P.P., P.E.l., Chalrman of the Convention; 3, Hon. GeorgeE. Cartier, M.P.P., Attorney-General, Canada East; 4, Hon. Thomas D'Arcy McGeej M.p.p., Minister of Agriculture; 5, Hon. Wm. A. Henry, M.P.P., Attorney.Generai,Nova Scotia; 6, Hon. Wm. H. Steevea, M.L.C., New Brunswick; 7, Hon. John M. Johnson, M.P.P., Attorney. General, New Brunswick; 8, Hon. Samuel Leonard TilIey,M.P.P., Provincial Secretary, N.B.; 9, Hon. Robert Dickey, M.L.C., N.S.; 10, Hon. John Hamilton Gray, M.P.P., New Brunswick; 11, Hon. Edward Palmer, M.L.C., Attor-ney-General, P.E.i.; 12, Hon. Edward Botsl'ord Chandler, M.L.C., N.B.; 13, Hon. Hector Langevin, M.p.p., Solcio.eeaCnd at 4 o.CalsTpePoicaSecretary, Nova Scotla; 15, Hon. A. T. Gait, Finance Minister of Canada; 16, Hon. Adams G. Archibaid, M.P.P.,-Gneal Nova t; 1, Hon. deCDald, M.L., Pvncil;18, Hon. Alex. Campbell, M.L.C., Commissioner of Crown Lands, Canada; 19, Hon. Wm. McDougail, M.P.P., Provincial Secretary, Canada; 20, Hon. Wm. H. Pope, M.P.P.,Colonial Secretary, P.E.l.; 21, Hon. Jonathan McCully, M.L.C., Nova Scotia; 22, Hon. George H. Coles, M.P.P., P.E.i.; 23, Hon. George Brown, M.P.P., President Cana-dian Executive Councîl; 24, Major Bernard, Secretary to the Attorney- General, Canada West; 25, Mr. Charles Drinkwater, PrIvate Secretary to the Attorney- General ,
26, Wm. H. Lee, Clerk of the Executive Council of Canada.

Celebrating Confederation
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND la preparng to cl-

brate la this year tbe Jubllee of the FIrat
Confederation Couference, which fortultous
eBvent took place ln Charlottetown lu the

early daya o! September, 1864. Tbe celebration will
be of national Import-
ance ln two ways, flrstxy
as to the Inceptlon o!
the great Idea o! uning
ail British America
under one Goverament,
and secondly because
o! the recently changed
attitude o! tbe people
of the Island Province
towards the union com-
pact.

FI!ty years- ago there
was no railway con-
nection betweeu New
Brunswick and Nova
Scotia, nor between
New Brunswick and
Lower Canada, nor bie-
tWeen NeW Brunswck%
and the United States.
Prince 'Edward Island
bad no railway. Botbi

Hon. J. A. Mathleson, Pre- New Brunswick and
sent Premier 6f Prince Ed- Nova Scotia had begun

ward Island te construction o!
Government railways,

from St. John on the one hand and from Halifax on
tbe other, deslgned 'to connoct those two provinces
togothor. With the prospect of rallway connectIon
bad corne the Idea of dloser political connection and
free trade between tbe Maritime Provinces o! British
Amnerica, and out of this grew correspoudence be-
tween the three Governments, initiated by tbe Gov-
erument of Nova Scotia.

.As a result of this correspondence delegates wero
appoiuted by tbe three Goveruments to meet ln
Charlottetown to coualder tonna upon whlch Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island
migbt be united as one province ia a leglalative union.
The delegatious from the mainland provinces and
from Prince Edward Island wore lu each case made up
of leading members of the respective Governments
andi Oppositions, tbe personnel being as follows:

Representlng Nova Scotia, Honourables Charles
Tupper, W. A. Henry, Roert B3arry Dickoy, Jonatban
McCuiley, Adams G. Arcblbald.

Representlug New Brunswick, Honourables S. L.
Tiiley, John Hamflton Gray, Edward B. Chandler,
W. H. Steeves, John M. Johnson.

Representiug Prince Edward Iland, Honourables
col. J, Hamilton Gray, Edward Palmner, W. H. Pope,
George Coles, Audrew A. McDonald.

Wbile this Confereuce bail but begun Its work,
application was mnade on boisai! of the Gov-

By HON. J. A. MATH IESON
Premier Prince Edward IsIasd

ernment of Canada, whlch was granted, to
receive a delegation of that body to propose a larger
Federal Union of ail the Provinces. The Canadian
delegation was composed as follows:

Representing Canada, Honourables John A. Mac-
donald, George Brown, Alexander T. Galt, George E.
Cartier, Hector L. Langevin, William McDougall,
Thomnas D'Arcy McGee.

Never before had there beon a meeting of so many
eminent British American statesmen lu one 'place,
assembledl together for a common purposo. Nover
before or sinco has there been so notable a gathering
wlthln the narrow bounds of Prince Edward Island,
In the grand result, as seen In the great and progres-
sive Canadian Dominion as It la to-day, the Char-
lottetown Conference marked a notable date ln the
blstory of the North American section of the British
Empire. Prince Edward Island was tbe craille of
the Confeeation, and It seems fitting that the littie
province 'sbould have fulli honours accorded bier.

The Imynediate resuit o! the Charlottetown Con-

Col. the Hon, John Hamîlton Gray, C.M.GQ hefd the gaveiat thue Charlottetown Confederatlon Conference ln 186,being Premier of Prince Edward Island from 1863 to 1865

ference was the abandonment of the sm;aller scbeme
of union.for a larger one, and the laying aside of the
principle of the dloser legislative union in favour
of the less centralized principle of a federation. It
may be doubted whether the three Eastern Provinces
would afterward have joined their fortunes wlth
Canada had tbey lirst consummated the legislative
union betweon themselvos, -whlch was the first object
of tbe meeting o! delegates in Charlottetown. The
Maritime delegates were calledl severely to accounit
by their constituents for being too easily captivated
by the Canadians, for having abandoned the worlr
for whicb they were cormlesioned to go to Charlotte-
town and for having committed the people o! their
three provinces ta a full surrender of their rights
and liberties ta the big provinces on the St. Lawrence
and the Great Lakes. The people of New Brunswick,
on belng appealed to In 1865, rejected the larger
schemo of union. Nova Scotia remainod hostile
until after the union of 1867 had been completed,
and Prince Edward Island refused ta enter the New,
Confederation until six yoars after tbe flrst Federal
Government was establlshed at Ottawa, and then.
stipulated speclal termis as ta hier representation ln
the House of Commons, and for dally steam com-
munication with mainland rallway systems.

It Is safe ta say that could the people of the Mari-
time Provinces have had the power by a plebiscite
to vote themselvos out of the union wlth Canada at
any time ln tbe oighty's of last century, witb the
alternative of roverting to tbe orlginally proposed
Maritime Union, there would have been an over-
whelming vote in favour of the change. Railway
connection by the Intercolonial Railway and the'
Canadian Paciflc Railway, together wlth milning anti
Industrial development in Nova Scotia and ýNew
Brunswick, did Much to reconcilo those provinces to,
their union with the Dominion, but still the -feeling
remaîned that moat of the advantage and growtb of
Canada had been ln the central provinces and the
Great West.

TN Prince Edward Island a feeling of bitter discon-Itent grew up, and the union with Canada hati
come to, be lookod upon by many as a most unto-

ward but Irremediable event. Especially was this
true ln the last decade of tbe nlneteenth and the ftrst
decade of tbe twentletb century. Tbe celusus of
1901 showod that the province bad stood stiI In point
o! populatioh. The census of 1911 sbowed that we
hadl lot, in addition to the natural growth of aur
fertile population, between nine and ton tbousand of
our people. We bad also loat one-third of our repre-
sentation in tbe HIouse of Commons at Ottawa, after
having eutered the~ union wlth a full understaudlng
by our public mnt of both parties, that we were to
have six representatives ln that body for all Urne,
as BrItih Columblia was guaranteed before the Islandi
Province consented te Join ber fortunes with tbe
Dominion.

Goverunents o! both politlcal parties bati broken
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Hon. George Cales, deiegate to bath
Confederation Conferences and twice
Premier of Prince Edward Island, 1855

and 1867.

faith with us, and had confessed
their fallure to implement the terme
of union ln the vital matter of our
wlnter transport to and from the
mainland. We had no minerai
wealtb to develop, as Nova Scotia
had; no lumber, or natural gas, as
New Brunswick bad, and no manu-
fac-turillg development, such as had
taken place In the malnland pro-
vinces under the National Pollcy.
We had seen our Young men and
mlddle-aged men leaving our shores
on so-called harvest excursions ta
the North-West, a thousand ln a
day, and golng in scores and hua-
dreds ta the United States, wblle
comparatlvely few return. Our
once staple and Important oyster
lndustry was being rapldly de-
stroyed by over-fishlng and the Star
fish pest, while the Dominion,
wbicb hadl the control of It, did
nothiflg ta check the destruction,
or effect a relstoratian. Under im-
possible financlal terme, unwisely
agreed upon by aur union dele-
gates Ia 1873, the province was
absolutelY unable to, provide de-
cently for its public services, even
witii the closost ecfoomy, without
Incurrlag annual deficits, which, In
twenty years, under successive
Goveramnetts, bad amounted ta over
a million dollars.,

IN these circumstances a feeling
of despandency and gloom bad
settled upon Prince Edward

Island, No one except a very few
thougbt of investing a dollar ln any
new enterPrise within the province,
and of the few a consIdersble Pro-
portion found their lnvestment a
losing one. At one Urne, ln 1905,
when aur winter communication
was at its worst, -when for tva
months of the Urne no steamers
crosd between the Island and the
mainlaiid, outraged public feeling
grew so loud ln its pratest that
severai leading newspapers of the
mialnland sent special commis-
sioners ta the Island to ascertain
whetlier a determined secession
moveltient was llkely ta take place,
yet littIe or aothlng of an effective
sort vas done ta provide a remiedy.

In the meantime twa movements
were maturing whlch had an im-
portant bearing upon the change
wbich had aine been experlenced
in the spirit and attitude of our
people. The people of Canada were
niakiflg up thair mInds ln regard
ta a change of government at Ot-
tawa, which they carried into affect
ln 1911. Anid the silver fox indus-
try, after long and palnstaking
effort, axait many disappointments,
ba<1 begun ta prove sticcessful In
the western Part of the Island. Fax
pelts were praduced which reallzed
fabulous prices. Later began the
s;ale of breeding foxes at stili mare
than their polt values. The word
spread abroa that there vas "big
money ln faxes." Companles were
forxned ta exploit th15 nev source
of wealth, and! ln the year 1912
mnore corporate campanles were
chartered ln the province than ln

Han. Wm. H-. Pope, Colonial Secre-
tary, P.E.l., Delegate ta Bath the
Charlottetown and Quebec Conferences.

Hon. James C. Pope, Premier Prince Hon. Senator Andrew A. MeDonaid,
Edward Iland 1865.67; Afterwards ln Lieut.-Governor P.E.I. 1884-89, taok

1870 and 1873. part In deliberations at bath Char-
lottetown and Quebec.

AN ENGLISH PERIODICAL'S VIEW 0F CONFEDERATION.

d London News pubilshed thîs page of pictures and comment
t ln Canada. Tihe three portraits above are: Han.- J. E.!r andl Lower Canada; I-on. George Brown, Preuident ai
af Fiance. Here also le the LegisIative Building of Char.
ce conicernlng Canifedmi-ation was held. The article between
ri the Confederatlon movement. ti thîs article the editor~mwhlcii app1lss ta the month af May. 1914. ln the last

the Conferences at Chrarlottetown and Quebec ln 1864, he
i t co0ncernlng the resuits ai Confederation: "Ail the colonies
I Legaslatures be preservedi far local purposes. It la su -
,ation ought ta be known by ane distinct name, which mlght
le coloists desîre tthat their union may be erected Iinto a
>wn, and they would like to have one of the Royal Princes
d tome af our ultra-demacrata thlnk If they had read that
Sentence In Noyeniber, 1864?

forty years before. In 1913 the
number increased, bath of fox com-
panies and other industrial cor-
porations, and it was truly said
that in a single year not only vere
there more companleri chartered,
but more money vas invested ln
Island enterprises from outside the
province than la forty years before,
including the year 1912. The
people awake ta the fact that the
enterprise developed In their midst
by Messrs. Dalton, Oulton, Gordon,
and others, was, and la, the most
lucrative live stock lndustry la the
world.

Since 1911 tbousands of share-
holders ia the fox industry have
reallzed annuai returas of twenty-
five per cent. to two bundred per
cent, on their Investments la this
enterprise, which has attaîned the
proportion of a great and Important
new source of rapldly-growlng
wealth. Already il bas trebled the
value of the live stock on the
already well-stacked farme of the
province, the value 0f the foxes In.
the numerous ranches being at pre-
sent prices twlce as great as that
of ail the cattle, horses, sheep,
swlne and poultry on the Island. In
the meantîme aur farmers have re-
ceived advanced prices for ail the
tisual products of their farms, and
as these fe.rms are by far the most
productive of any In Eastern Can-
ada, it wIll be readlly seen that this
means much ta a province wbere
eighty per cent. of the people llved
by farming. To-day there le no
agrlcuitural section of Canada
where the farmers are more Pros-
perous than In. the Island.

MOREOVER, the changed atti-
0ue f the Ottawa authori-

ties toward the Island Pro-
vince bas given nov hope and con-
fidence ta our people. Notably is
this true la regard ta aur com-
munications wîth the mainland, by
the Canadian Gaverament under-
taking ta establish a car ferry
across the Straits of Northumber-
land at Its narrowest part, betveen
Cape Traverse, P. E. Island, and
Cape Tormentine, New Brunswick,
for which the contracta bave been
made, and the standardizing of the

-gauge of the P. E. Island Railway,
whlch Is now a narra-w gauge road.
When these Important works arm
CaMPleted the terms 0f union la.
regard to daily communication by
steam, witb the railways an tbe
mainland wIll be fafrly fulfilled, aI-
though It shall be only after a.
delay of farty Years. Tben for the
first time the Island wiUl realize ita
Place as an integral part of tbe
Cana<iLan Dominion. Products or
aur farms and flsheries cau then,
be shipped tbrough from tbe point
of production ta destination wilb-
out the double Irans-shipment froni
cars ta steamers and fram steamers
t0 cars again, as la nov the case.
Passengers oan came to the Islanud
or pàss froxa the Island ta the
mainlaad vithout change. M"ll

(Canciuded on page 19,)
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The -"Americanization
Bug-a-Booý

A RE you afrald that Amorican Immigration will
eveutually "Amreauize" Canada? By
"lAmerîcanize," of course, I men finally kld-
uap this youug country Inte the American

Union. And do yen thlnk that the' only way to pro-
-vent this Is to Induce enough British Island settlers
to corne out hero to offeet-not ouly Amnerican Im-
migration-but nîl foreIgn immigration as well?
Orhis Is net a question as to w1hether we want British
Immigration. I assume that we are nîl agreed that
thlis leomphatically the very hest sort of Immigra-
tion we eau get. 1 had rather have one man frorn
:the British Isles corne and settle In Canada than
'have two mon come' týor any other land. But the
«question I put ls-Mu6t we seare the mother country
eout o! ton years' giowth by Insisting that sho eend
,us, at ail costs, au army o! Immigrants as a life-
eaving measure? Muet we make the fiebi oi tiritain
~ereep by whispering that If' a garri3on o!f'. ra le
miot prornptly flung Into thiii be1eaguerecI 1»,ziintou,
It wlll be "rushed" by the Invading At:'~ i~

IF you are searod lu this fashion, it srcems to me
that you mako two foolilIi admisselns--one e!
themn nbsolutely fatal te Bn 'lii ennection. The

tfrot admission la thaît we caunot inako "Canadiens"
-of the people whe corne te us. Th, AnierIcans boaut
that they cau and do rnake "Amerldnâ" e! the most
odIverso and perverse material lu two or three genora-
-tiens. Do we lack a simîlar alcbemy? Do we fal
where they ýsucceed? Are we devold o! the virile
lorce which enables rnost peoples to digest the new-
eomners thoy swallow? Yet, If our future destlny
In this country la to ho settlod by the lands-of-origin
-o! the people who corne te us, and not by purely
«Canadian Influences boru lu the breaste o! the eut-
-and-out Canadiane Into whieh we wllI hope to have
-e-made the descendants of theso Immigrants, thon
It ls obvious that, lu oue very Important respect,
-we will not have succeeded Iu rnaklng them,
'Canadians.

T fHE second admission, made by those who are
arghted by "the Amerlean lnvasion"-aud this

le th~e fatal one-is that it will bo a bad thlng,
,froim a purely Canadian point of vlew, for Canada
'te romain perrnently a member of the British Em-
pire. 1 amn sure yeu see at a glance how this admis-
sion ls doduced frorn an unwillIngness te trust te
the Judgrnent of future generatieus of Canadians,
-no matter whether thoy heofe British enigIn or net.
If we rnust have Brl'tleh-boru or descendant senti-
-mont plus Canadian soîf-Interest, to keep us British,
thon le It net dlean that we thlnk Candian self-
intenest Ineuffîcient? And des this net men that
'Canadiau sel!-interest, standing alonte, would not
zuaintain British connection?

WELL, the first comment I have te mako on thls
admission, Is that, If it ho true that Canadian
soîf-interest weuld not Impel us te romain

'British, thon It is absolutely cetan--despite ail the
'sentiment lu the weld--4hat we will net remain
British. When we take a long vIew o! things, there
Ie nothlng which eau penmanently war againet self-
-interest. I! it does net "pay" Canada-eommercially,
-inanclally, socially, governentally-to retalu her
,mernborshlp in the British Empire, the day wIll corne
-when Canada wlll send ln hen resîguatien. O! course,
*1 arn qulto confident that it dos "pay- Canada, and
-will "pay" Canada, te romain British. Tha.t le ehlefly
-why 1 am for British couneetion. But what I arn
-Polutlng out la that those who fear that the absence
,of Brltiah-born sentiment ln the breats o! a large
-iumber of our settIons snd their descendants, wll
i-esult In 'thle country quttiug the tie whlch hinds
us te the Empire, are really sayiug that they de net
'believe that Caliadians, as sueh, weuld eleet te ne-
mata British for their own makes.

to keep lier within the British Empire, I would-re-
luctantly, I confess, but, nevertheless, resolutely-
advocate the severance o! British connection. We
have no rlght-we with our British sentiment-to
seek to blnd,,with the faded wreaths Iovingly pre-
servod from. the graves of a glorlous past, the lusty
limbs of a young national glant stretching over a
half-continent.

B UTX, happily, my British sentiment and rny Cana-
dinpatrlotls re, close 'yoke-fellows, pulllng

lu the saine direction. We muet remain British
If we are to remalu Canadian-there ls the whole

Twilight on
F OURTI- e! May lu the balmIest of weather,- down

ion te flats near the old Hudson's Bay trading
post thie Twilight League opened the basebali

season at Edmonton wlth five thousand fans on the
grandstand and a grand motor parade on the streets
before the game began. The game was called after
dinner, when everyhody was off work. AUl western
baseball garnes are played after dinner, whieh ls one
sure way of guaranteeing a cowd. And the Twilight
League ls as full o! enthusiasm for real hasebaîl as
any o! the longues down, south, or down east. It has
a brand of basobaîl ail its own. The game usually
ends juet as the sun goes down on those long, long
days of the far nerth. In this opening game Edmon-
ton went Up-agaluat Rogina, when Regina won by a
score e! 5-3. Notice, teo, that the score was not
anytbing resembllng 13-23, that used to'charneterize
amateur basehall. They have real experts fn the
Twilight League, and thoy buy thern just as ensteru
leagues do, whore they eau get the boat mon for the
rneney they have to spoud. Westerners demand tihe

Canadie.n question in a sentence. In these days of
huge national aggregations, when the smaller nations
are either being swallowed by their larger neigh-
bours or permitted to enjoy a timorous and limited
"independence" by grace of some International
balance of power, thére le no place for a virile and
self-respecting people except in one of these large
aggregations. Canadian independence would nlot be
distinguishable-in the long run-from Moxican in-
dependence or even Cuban independence. It ls my
opinion that we would find such a position intoler-
able, and would soek equal citizenship with the people
of New York State by securlng full admission to the
American Union. But that, again, would rnean the
loss of many of the thIngs whleh we cherish as
"Canadian." The very name o! "Canada" would be-
corne one of those historie and romantlc memorios
which tell o! an older day, now long dead, such as
Brittany, Lombardy or East Angila. I arn confident
that Canadian sentiment -will always be strong
enough in Canada to prevent this catastrophe, no
matter how dilute British Island sentiment may be-
come in our stream of Immigration.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

the Bleachers
best in basebaîl Just as they do lu business and musie
and ways of living.- They usually get it. The Ed-
monton team is called the Eskimos, because Edmon-
ton is the farthest north city in the world to have a
profesejonal basebaîl team; just-as a few years ago
it was the farthest north city In America to have
an opera house and an electric lght system and tele-
phones and pink teas. But the players don't dress In
caribou skins or eat seal meat. Tfiey are the kind
of baseeunning experts that you could set down on
any diamond In Eastern Canada and expect to play
good twentieth century hall of the 1914 modol. And
wherever the Eskimos go ýup against the Reginas
or the Cowboys of Calgary-if that ls the narne ef
the Calgary team, and it should be-there le just the
saine cosmopolîtan enthusiasmi thait there used to be
when Edmonton heckeyltes went out agalnst the fire-
entera of Stratheona, or when the old4time lacrosse
sluggers went after the scalps of Calgary. Inter-
civie enthusiasm in sport aboundîs In the West. It
includes hockey, cricket, lacrosse, basehali and music.

.rand Basebali Parade on May 4 Before the Reginas Seat the
by a score of 5«3,

'n. the mooreboard showed 4-3 In faveur of RegIna.
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Scenes During Suffragette W e e k

the Suffragettes are becoming gayer. Durlng Suffragette week lrlsh Coileens in
jaunting cars, :Americans In buggies, and other features made London smile--

despite Home Rule worries.

The universality of the Suffrage movement was Indicated by these Imitation Japan-
ee women in rickshaws passing through fashionable London and advertilfg the

Suffragette agitation.

Heroic Honours to the Heroic Dead

tes marines and sallors were brought back from V era Cruz to New York on the U.S.S. Montana and were. recelved by the President and
5nce the cortege passed up Broadway, across the Manhattan Bridge to the Marine Campus In the Brooklyn Navy Yard. Our picture

«as taken during the ceremony at the Navy Yard.
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The Amnerican Danger

S IR JOHN WILLISON, tie Canadin corres-
Pondent o! tue London "Times," gave tie public
a sort of joît when ho mentioned la that ncient

lfamlly journal that thore was some danger o! Canada
boing AmerlcanIzed by, the Immigrants from thc
gneat republlc. Itlai a grent tnibute to SIr John that
the people siould have taken hie nomarks su seniously.
*Wbat ho sad was prabably Intendod to ho only mnci-
'dental to a goneral argument.

Durlng thé fiscal year endlng Marcb 31st, 1914,
the Immigration authonities necorded 107,530 mon,
women and children as, havlng corne tu Canada !rom
'the United States. 0f these, 74,745 were United
;States citIzons by blrth or naturalizatlon. 0f tic
remainde-, about 22,000 wono British, lncludlng 17,638
,Canadiens, 3,550 Engls, 1,428 Scotch, 970 Irleh, 129
Welsh, 47 froxa Australa, 24 fnom New Zealand, and
e58 from Newfoundland. Those two x'ationahltles thus
comprise about 95, per cent. o! tic. Immigration from
that dlrectîon. NO ýdoubt, some Of those who chase
thexuselves as United States citizens weie sons and
,daughters o! British, Scotch and Canadian parente.

An examination a! these figures le net ternlfylng.
'The, aumber cf U'nltedý States People -Comlng la bore
zea'ly, le go small compared wlth tic total population
thatýfeare are ahinost ludicreus.

The Pettiness of It AlD IRING thc p-esent session tbe-o bas been a
great dccl of discussion wlth regard ta aur
transcontinental rallway'$. Botu parties agroo

Ith,êt we need the tuneo. transcontinentale whIch ,we
bavo almuet cumpleted. Yet for the. sahte of pohitice
ii. Coneervativesi critIcize the National Tmanscan-
'tinelltal, and the Lîborals .criticizo Uic Canadian
Northern. Tic Conservatlves are taking eveny oppon-
tunity te decny the. Natiunal' Transcontinental, be-
,causo thoy do not want the. Libenala to get any credit:for the Inauguration o! tint great nailway. The
'Liberals are showlag oqual pettiness ln thoîr cniti-
,cem o! the bangain Whîci the Conservatives necontly
Inade wlth the Canadien Nortiiera. Tii. average,citizen can anly conclude tiat neither aide bas mucb
regard for faimnees or bas muoh dosine to discover'what le best for the country as a wholo. He muet
tiorofore largely discount what le said by mnembers
'On lboth aides o! the. Bouse.

It.ls extnomely unfortunate tbat tue two great poil-tical Parties canuot doal witu these langer nationalproblenis Iu a non-partisan 8pirit. When tue Navy,question was up the critlfsm followed Tory much'the sani. course. The CouservatIves denouneed whatthe Luberals bcd doue and the Liborale. lu turn ne-fused te accept wb-at the Consorvatives Proposed tedo0. It la emahi wonden tuat tue Intelligent citizenle becomng moro an~d more reluctant to aoknowledgotint ho la eltiier a Libemal on a Conservative, and laIucliuod te citielze tue Pahicios and the conduct ofbotb Politicai parties.

% W
An English Municipal Boss

ANY people seem te thlnk tuat the idea o! aMcllty belng governed by a "commission" on by« a munpicipah manager" le a pureiy American
ieand that the British people have ne sympathy
wib ucb îdeas. This, howoven, la not the. case.

Leeds bas muet adopted tue two Mdecs ln a niodltied
foi-m.

peuple, being legs revolutionary, are compromising
and trying to combine the two ideas, as Calgary, Ed-
monton, Moosejaw, Regina and Saskatoon have done
for ten years.

Efficiency in city government cannot be secured
under an electIve City coundil unless that council will
vest administrative autbority in a commission or a
boss. That le the lesson, and the sooner sncb cities
as Montreal, Toronto, and Ottawa leara the lesson
the better for municipal government In Canada.

Bureaucratie MethodsS OME of those wbo are following closely the de-
ID velopments at Ottawa declare that there la a

manifest tendency to bureaucratic methods.
Every year certain acte are passed glving the de-
partmen-tal beads some of the powers hitherto vested
ia Parîlament ltself. An example of this is seen lu
a Bill introduced and passed tbrough the House re-
cently, glving the Postmaster-General power to fix
the rates of postage on ail classes of mail matter
other 'than lettor postage. This bas caused consider-
able consternation among the publishers of news-
papers and perlodicals, many of whom feel that their
rlgh'ts are being lnvadod. The Hon. Mr. Oliver statod
the point cloarly wben ho sald la the debate on the
third roadlng, '«that changes ln eucb an Important
service as the postai rates on newspapers sbould be

TOWN PLAN NING
BY W. L. CASSEILS.

We decorate our cîties now
WIth lavîsh hand, artistic shili;

We girdie them. around with pansa;
We crown eacb emlnence or bill

Wlth lofty pinnacles of atone
In prospect pleaslng to the view;

With many stately mansions we
Embellisb fashion's avenue.

Yet spite of parks and shady streets
A menace in our cities lies,

A very culture of dIsease
And ai that povorty implles.

A breeding place of vice. and crime
Spreads, almost at, our very door,

Ia tenexuents thick-clustered. round
The unpavod alleys et the poor.

Su tfien, let those who claim. to lead
la thîs most modern belptul art,

With due discrotion fanm thelr plans,
Let beauty play a minor part

Tintil the menace is romoved,
Su that ln botter days to corne

We may no longer bave to face
The pressing prublemn of the slum.

at the discretiun of Paliament and of Parliamont
alone."1 Few wilI deny that it le unwlso that any
portion of the tsxing power shuuld be turned ovor to
a Ministor of the Crown or to any other individual.

It le ne doubt wlse that the fullest authority should
ho given to the minleters and deputy minleters la re-
gard to the control of their department, but it is
golag tee far te give the. Minister of Customs the.
rlghxt to prescribo the. rate cf duty whlch shall b.
charged on any particular line of merchandiso, te
givo the Mlnlster of Inland Revenue the rlght te fix
the excise rate an any line of manufactured produet,
or te give the Postxaaster-General the rlght to flx
the rate at whivh any class of mail matter shall be
cannled. Theso are inatters wbich muet romain
witbin the purvlew cf Parliament in order that thene
shall bo stabilty ln the rates eharged, and security
for thuse whose business is affected.

Col. Hughes Progressive

N O mnatter how soe geod peuple may shudder
when they read crit1isms o! the armoury-t
building policy of the Minister of Mîlitia, it le

noteworthy that Col. Hughles la a wondorful absorbert
>f ideýas. Mention was made in thus journal recently.

f~~ RELET
f BY THE EDITOR

Institution. .Not unly may it be a centre for the clUi-
zoe, but also a splendid meeting place for the far-
mers of the surrounding district. Only by some sucb
plan could su many armourles be justified.

Toronto's Extravagance
ONTREAL and Toronto are vlelng with eachliothen to see which can be moet extravagant.

AVThe now administration ia Montreal tried tu
put ail tbe 1dle men at work, and put many people
on bigh wages at unuecessary tasks. 'Toronto ls
equally reckless. WhIlo wages ail over the. city were
declinlng, Toronto increasod. the pay of ail its un-
skilled labourers to $15 a week for an eigbt-bour day,
and a Saturday bal! holiday. This ls about twenty-
five per cent. higiier tban, tbe average paid by prlvate
omployers.

Nur le Toronto content with this. It Is now pro-
pused tu compol. ail :arms wýho do work for tbe City,
or bave contracta cf any kind, te pay a mintimum o!
twenty-five, cents an hour instead of elghteen cents.
The employere are prutesting that this wlll Involvo
an annual Increase o! a million and a half dollars
la the cost o! civic undortakiaga. The argument will
take place shurtly.

Otber Canadian cities sbould take warnlng by the
experience of Toronto, and'be careful about allowlng
socialistic agItators ta get a footbold at. the City
bail. Ia their present moud these gentlemen are
unreasonable.

Twenty- Fourth of May
M YEthe quails doa't whIetle any more. on the
good old Twonty-Fourtb; but on the edge of
soxmo thin neck of fresh-lesvcyd woods you may

stil ber the wippor-will, Just as ho used to b.
when the bush came close up ta th~e barn and the
cattie,,got loat amang tbe swamp-ems. and the boy
bad to Ilad thein befone noon or go baick.again. And
to spend bal! the Twenty-Fourth blunderng through
the bush after thc cattle was a tnagedy that made
evea a class-meeting boy mutter damas ln solitude.

.What a glory It was, the day the cura, was ail la
and the Click of the planter w#s dumb! The ro'ads
wore dusty and dry, Uic oats ail up, tbe faîl wbea.
nearly a foot hlgh; and It was Just lu the spell be-
tweea seedlng and cultlvatlng wben any decent far-
mer mlght declare a day off. But If the cews got
lost there was ne holiday for the boy.

It was a grand day for being lost. By ton o'cluck
thc boy had got la away from the last glImpse o!
clearlng. Ho was tu a wlldernoss of woods and of
birde; of May applos and vireos and uaderbrusb; far
back o! even the lest skidroad, whero sawlugs came
swaggerlng outon the snow. Ho dldn't care where
ho was. Ho would be tou late now te go lu the ýdemo-
crat to the Corners for the celebration. Lord! and
ho hadn't board a band play for six monthe. Hoê loyed
thnt band. HoIl yearned for the horse races and the
long jumps and the bop-sep-and-ju'mp, for ho bad
seen borses and moa peactlslng now those many
nights at the Corners for the gi-ont ovent. Ho had
lntended golng; yes, ho bad tuld someocf the follows
ho would. be on ,hand-and ho knew soxpe girls that
nxlght louk prettien than ovr ho had seeu them lu
their héliday toge, watching the spoopendykos that
chased the greasy pig, wbere the old flng flow. But
oh, the band! No birds by the tbuusaud, nu frorge
la the Pools, nu wlnds whoozlng through the fresh
leavee, ever could make up for not hearing the Cor-
ners ban~d.

Dara the cattie that gut lost anyhow! Why
couldn't they have waited tli some day when It 'was
Urne to hoe? Hero it was the~ blrtbday of Queen
Victoria, and he bcd hic Sunday shoes blacked ail
rea$y; net carlng If ho did have o walk. For already
ho hadl lugged hic cowhide leg bot ever five mlles
of bush, pokIng and, peering and muttenlng and yehl-
lng "cc-boss,» whon only the eche answered hlm. In
ail that bush there were no cattle that ho cuuld ses.
Yee, bore wns a bunch af tbem lu a basswood thiciiet
cbcwlng the cud as muni as muminles.

"Oh yen dovilet" ho sald, as ho leaped tbrough the
undorbruth, over the loge and landed among them-
to, lad that tbey belonged te semnebody olse and ho
had to begln it all ever agalu.

Maybe he found those cattle beforo uigbit. But
whoen it came aftemnoon ho was se dewn at the moutb
tbat ho didn't cane whethen ho dld or not. Hoe was
tlred as a coun-dog after a hunt as ho trailed behiad
bce full-bagged cows and the sportive stees, back,
;hrough tie walis and lanes of the. long, gr-cen bush
:0 tic clearing whene the Bob Whites wenc whistling
tnd tue sua gleamlng on fields of feUl wheat and the
~oad clear of ail waggons, becauso eveny man-Jack
f the neigltbouns' lads had goe to the celebration.
Glumly ho -,nilked the cows and lugged lu Uic

nilk. The folks salid ho might go eut ta Uic Cornons
10W. But ho moped off teo supper and said ho would
eo somethlng or othen if ho would. Ho went to Uic

Lay-uiow aften supper. But ho couln't stand it tuero.1ust beore dusk he. sloped off to the bouge, tcgged
ip lu bis Sundays, t bo is blackened boots and
It the road aloeo four miles te the Corners. He met
~alf the people cominÈk home. He got thon. when It
ras ail oven. Tii. banid was gene, The. day was
Loue. Tiie grand holiday o! ahI, no matter wiiose
'lntbday It was, had passed and he bcd spont it la
b. bush.
Gui-darn those catt tleA. B
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At the Sign of the Maple
A NEWS DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

SOME 0F THE BOHEMIANS
Whose picturesqUe costumes and artful poses con-

trlbuted much to the chsrm of the recent Kermeso.

The 'Capital Kermess
By OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTT Otlie Victorian Order o! Nurses, Ot-
tawa la beliolden <for the most stu-
pendous spectacular production
ever wltnessed la tbe Capital. The

lKeriiesa, juat lateiy held, witli sucli artlstlc
and fInanclal succesa,I was under the distîn-
euislied, patronage, of Tlir Royal Higli.
liesses the IYuke and Duchesa of Connauglit,
and practically ail the prominent people iu
Ottawa were represented, la one way or
another, wlthln its ranks.

"-Kermelss," or Churcli Fair, derîves Ite
name frein the old word-KIrcbmesse, mean-
jng Churcli -Ai, whlch referred to tbat
portion of the brew and vintage given as a
tithe to the cliurcbes. Ia tlie Middle Ages
the Annual Fair was lield la opeq places
above flhe village churcb, and tlie marcbants
,went from one Kermesa te another wlth their
gooda for sale, la the Irocess of time, the
old Kermneas lest Its dlstinctively comÏmer-
cial cliaracter and assumed that o! nierry-
inaklng. The word was later used te signîfy
& gif t, and was s0 applled by tbe6 people of'
$pain, France and Italy to any festlvlty, or
bazaar, or entertelnmfent, glvlng pleasure te
the populace. StUll later It was used te
design5,te a sacred festival, whIch expressed
ln sOng and dance the joy of the German Who a
villagers at the cempietion of a churcli.

WhIle Îla this case, there was ne churcli erected,
the proceeds from tbe Kermess were devoted to qulte
as noble an object-tbe maintenance of the Vie-
torlan Ordor e! Nurses, about which charitable or-
ganization nothiiigfurther requIrea te be saldi.

Openlag wlth a. nagnlflcent spectacular effect, a
Grand Mardi took the participants (of whom tbere
were upwarda o! tbree hundred) up a tremendous

pranid, and there tbey poseit beneath vari-coloured
liglits. The enthuslasm of the audience froni the
rising of the ourtain was never allowed te fiag-"2A
Nlght in Koko's Gardon" speaks for ltsel!; tbe
"#PhortY Pbunny Pbellows," also, these boing quaInt
Uittie clowns botween the ages of six and eloyen
years, who acted their droil parts wlth a pleaslng
i.elr of self-consciousness and zained mnlin.h nnii.

their presence will be Lady Irene Curzon's coming-out
bail, given at lier father's bandsome residence in
Carlton House Terrace. An unusual bonour it is
for a debutante, but Earl Curzon is a great favourite
with the Royal Family, as was aiso his beautiful
&merican wife.

The Duchess of Devonshire's dance is another at
which Royalty will appear, and it is to be a very
splendid affair indeed.

Mrs. Lewis Harcourt and Miss Violet Asquitb (the
Prime Mlnister's daughter), wlio is taklng a
promînent part just now in social affairs, will act as
hostesses at the "Elglity Club" bail, where Liberals
will foregather. Miss Violet .is a very charmIng
and lnterestlng girl, and everyone sympathized wltb
lier In the great sorrow she liad a few years ago when
Mr. Archie Gordon, Lord Aberdeen's son, to wliom
she was engaged, was kîlled ia a motor accident.

Nowadays there is no lack of dancing men-a con-
trast to a few seasons ago, wlien evea the most
popular liostoas could bardly count upon sufficient
partners for lier guests. 0f course ail tbe interest
and crlticlsmn aroused by the Tango and kindred
measures caused people to think more of dancing
than lieretofore, and the vogue for dancing of a grace-
fui and unexaggerated kind lias been greatly en-
couraged by tbe Queen, wlio ls quite the best waltzer
In London. At the State bails there are always two
sets of ceremonious Quadrilles, usually followed by
polkas and waltzes, but In general society the
Boston and the One S'tep are the most popular
dances.

Evoryone was dellgbted to see Queen Alexandra
at the first nigbt of the opera season. She looked

A PHEW 0F THE "PHORTY PHttNNY PHELLOWS"
ppeared te "check" the phrollcsome proceedlngs, but Ini

greatly assitted th~e phestive Kermeus.

regal la a gown of sparkllng jet and wore a dlamônd*
dog collar and a, long dlamond chain.

Certain habitues of Covent Gardon are seen la tlie
samne boxes oach season. These include Lady Rlpon,
Lady Derby, Lady Esher, Sir Ernest Cassel and, Mr.
Alfred de Rothschild. The Duke of Bedford. though
no longer the owner ef Covent Gardon, stili keepa
bis box. Tbe most fashionable nights are Mondays,
Thursdaya, and, Frldays. Saturday bas been qulte
ruled eut by tbe week-end departures from. town.
In connectIon wltb tbe opera a few unwritten laws
are carefully observed by those In the best sots, for
Instance, one dees not eat there except. on Wagner
niglits, wlien Ices and coffee are qulte permisaible,
and aitheugli tiaras are donned for the Frenchi and
Itallan operas, tbey are prohbbted by the mode on
Wagner niglits,

Talking o! ornaments, quite one of the prettlest
modes of the moment that Is being launcbed by one
or two of the leaders o! soclety is to bave a pîcture
pendant-intead ef an erdiaary jewel or enamel
centre tepen~dant la composed o! a miniature
landacape or a fancy picture painted on lvory framed
la opals, pearls, diamonds. Crystal ornaments, too,

Majesty was cbarmingly gowned în mauve and was
accompanied by tbe Prince of Wales, Prlncess Mary,
and the Princes Henry and George-and was Jolned
later by Queen Alexandra, Princess Victoria, the
Duchess o! Teck, and Prince and Princess Aage of
Denmark.

Recent Events
C OMMANDER EVANS, of te Scott expedtion,

recently addressed tbe Women's Canadian Club,
of Winnipeg, and chose as bis subject "Herees

at Home." "Heroines at Home" lie mîglit well bave
called it, for lie pald special and touchlng tribute to
thie women folk of the ill-starred South Sea crew.
He referred In particular to Mrs. Oates, the mother
who gave ber splendid son and In retura recelved
the diary wltli its fly-leaf dedication, "To my motber,
the only woman I ever loved," and te the mother
and sisters of the littie Scotcbman, Bowers.

Mrs. L. A. Hamilton, of Toronto, was one of tlie
speakers at the congress in Rome of the International
Council of Women, this montli. "Women la Country
Life" was lier subject, slie belng convener of the
Committee on Agriculture for Women o! the National
Council of Women of Canada. Mrs. Hamilton re-
cently wrote on this theme ln these columas.

The Australian suffragist, Miss Margaret Hodge,
wlio bas travelled wldely and la now givlng lectures
on Woman Suffrage wlth the autbority o! one wbo

knows, spoke la tbe Capital a week ago
to-day under tbe auspices of the Ottawa
Equal Suffrage Association.

Word comes froni Montreal tliat the only
three gold medalists ln tbe Arts course at
McGilI tliis year are ladies. The Anne
MolsonGold Modal was won by Misa Violet
E. Henry; tbe Governor-General Gold
Modal for Languages -by Miss Marjorle H.
Goldsteln, and the Gold Modal ln General
Course by Miss Clara W. Fritz.

in Halifax the Ladies' Auxllary o! the
S. P. C. A., o! whlch Mrs. Jobn E. Wood la
president, are dIrectlng efforts to ralsing
money witb which to buy an ambulance for
tlie use of Injured borses and a shelter for
doga and amail animais generally. Recently
a wealthy lady of Pbiladelpbla donated to
the Auxillary for the sald purpose a check
for one liundred dollars; te whlch tbe
soclety added, the other day, the proceeds
of a successful bridge whlcb was gîvea at
the Waeolwolllc Club bouse.

relt oA Womans Consumera' League was
eatyfrmed rocently la Edmonton, Alberta, for

tbe purpose of brlnglng the producer of farni
producta and the consumer o! the sanie Into dloser
reiatlonshlp. The bonorary president of tbe new or-
ganization la Mrs. Bulyea, wlfe o! Lieutenant-Gover-
nor of Alberta. Tbe preslient lo Mrs. A.- N. Mouat.

SNAPPED AT THE "STAGE ENTRANGE."
An siasive group of the clowns and fairles, th. exerclse
of wfiose magie talmnts substantlally sweIled the recelpIs

at the Ottawa Event.
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Maklng a Wall Garden. The Beginning-a Wilderness.

An'Alpine Garden Without the Alps
Brin g'Plowers 19 the Gardlen Walls

By E. T. COOK

A ONG the early flowers o te yar are tiose
that love altitudes; they belong to tbe moun-
tain and bull andi give a touch o! real sprIng

1te tbat. part of tbe garden we geuerally de-
scribe as the "rockery/ and as a "rockery" is a
place for flowers that seem to aak for tbe Influence
of this association, wblch la slmply Ixnitating the
way they grow lu theïr wlld native haunts, lt follows
that lu chînka of supporting walls growth will apreati
with greater vigour andi certaluty than the. same
plants wll lu a border or elsewbere.

Tiiere la nothluig dîffiult lu wbat -we may call
"1wall gardeulug"--ftbe growiug o! flowera lu a wall-
sudea twe-fold abject la accomplisheti, something lu
the nature of a support and somethlng lu tbe nature
of a garden. Aubrietia, bine as the violet; suow-
white Arable, yellow Alyssum, Aulrîculas, Forget-nie-
nots, Foxglovesi, Columbines or Aqullegias, the llttle
moss-llke Sandwort, Arenania balearica by name,
aur wlId Mullein (Verbascun), tbe Malden Pink
(Diautbus deltoides), aur wand-plaut (Galax aphylla),
moasy Saxifrage, Stouecrop (Seduin acre), and
Panalea are available, and at the foot o! the wall
the. German Iris ls lu keeping, silvery-grey leaves
agaînat the cool colour of the atone and flowera of
mny bues iu early summer. It mnay be aaked, "Does
aIl thîs entaîl much work?" No, but lu readlng thîs,
remember tbat a little labour abould b. regarded
as a labour of love, otberwlae give up ail thoughts
o! gardenlng. Tinless a pastîme la regardeti as some-
tbiug to iuterest oue, tiien It la uot a pastime at. ail,
but sometbiug that bati to be doue. The growiug of
flowers la not a penalty or a mer. duty, but 'a
recreation.

THE most shady sections of the wall are adaptedT to lant, th sunbeatng d wi th uncomn!ort-
able flercenesa wbon a cooder ligbt la more

likeîy to Promote freedom bf trowti qntl fln-i-

destruction by the walls of largeý atones gat froni the
nelghbounhood. There la suffîcieut materlal lu moat
locailties and estates to build a castle,' and lu thls
way atone may b. utillzed to advantage. If sucb a

1 eature lu a proposed garden were inblsted'-upon,
sucb as the. systeni of walls showçn, the. coat o! tbe
atone alone would be coualderable, probably pro-
bibitive. Tborougbly good wonk la essential, the.
welght o! soil behinti necesaltatiug a support of great
atrength, whicb will not be weakened through plant-
lug the, flowora uamed, a plantlng that muet uot be
overdone. Time wlll softeu the colourlng o! the.
atone,. aud after tbe wlnter some repaira may be
ueodful through the action of frost sud sue-w, Iu
maklng a uew garden It la essential to accompîish
the work gradually and tborougbly.

Trees and Shrubs for
Comely Hedges

T -Eeightb aunual report (1913) o! the Horticul-Ttural Socleties o! Ontario bas juat coma to
baud, and lt bas beau edîteti wlth the customary

skilî o! the supenintendent, Mr. J. Lockle Wilson.
It centaina mauy excellent papers andi reports, but
lu a description a! "Receut Experîmantal Work," by
Mr. E. Buck, a! the Expenlmeutal Fanm at Ottawa,
eccurs tbe foîlowlng valuable and seasonable Infor-
mation: "Nowhepe lu the world, as far as 1 arn
aware, la thora sncb a cemplate and tborougii test
o! planýta sultable for betige purposea as tbat wblcb
may be seen under way at Ottawa. About one hun-
dreti different varietles of trees and qhrubs are uaed.
Many o! the betiges are aver twenty years old, whleë
others are ouly one or two. Most are lu fiue condi-
tion andi many are very attractive. Visitera froni
aîl parts of tbe world compliment the Fanm an thus
collection, andi enquiries are very numereus about
planta for this purpose. A fact or two whlcb. we
bave diacovered and whlcb aeem ta luterest vialtora
ta aur Fanm, wben sucb are pointed ont ta tliam, I
abonld like to mention. The foîlowiug trees make
almoat perfect betigea:

l'AIl o! the hardy Birches, namely, lutea, popu-
liplia, nîgra andi leuta. The larches, botb the. Am-

erican and European. And several other trees;
whlle some trees that might be expected to do better
when grown for hedge purposes are not successful;
of these the Elm, the ,Manitoba Maple, a.nd the Rue-
sian Mulberry are examples. It la always a source
of disappointment to attempit growing any plant wltb.
the dual purpose lni mind of a floral'effect snd a gooti
hedge, because ln prunlng a plant to keep it to a.
hedge form. the flower buds have to be sacrlficed,
consequently several of the most handsome shrubs,
make poor bedge plants. However, If a bedge with
a distinctive charaoter la required , any one of the
foilowing might be used: Purple-leaved Barberry,
Golden NInebark, Red-leaved Rose, Cut-leaved Alder,
Red-twigged Dogwood, Amerlcan Beach, and the fol-
lowing evergreens: Douglas' Golden Arbor-Vita,
Silver-tipped Arbor-Vitae, Irisb Juniper and Swis&
Stone Pine. Ordlnarily, we score a plant as perfect
for bedge purposes when It measures Up to the.fol-
lowing requirements: Rt must grow vigourously, but
not too rapidly; otherwise.It wlll require too much
pruning. It muet have an attractive appearance,
througbout moat of the year, and muet regain that
appearance qulckly after prunIng. It muet permit
of being pruned to a symmetrîcal form and a forin
which w-ill not hold the snow on the top lu winter.
It muet 111l out well a-t the base wben plauted ln
single rows at elghteen luches apart ln the row. It
muet not winter-kill lu places, and muet not suifer
from attacks of insects or fungoid diseases. These
are the main points of a good hedge, and at Ottawa
w. bav*e many -which. meet ail these requirements."

Utilize the Back Yard
More Tips on <Planiing

By HUGH S. EAYRSTRE wonk of utilizing the back yard ls now more
or less lu a transition perlod. ýThe ground
bas bee-n planued, dug, and planted 0 and there

can't be a great deal doue untll the vegetables andi
flowers begint'tshow tbemselves abeve the gron&d
But there are several ether pbases wortb wbile con-
sldering. The firat l's tbe Importance whicb attacbes
to keeplng Intruders off the beda. Thora are several
sorts of Intruders. To begîn wlth, the klddlea finti
tbe soil ls couvenlently soft for rolling iu, and tramp-
ing about lu. Neediess te remark, whlle the eifect
on the. ldddles la at any rate problematical, the effect
on the soeil ls qulte definîte and known. Keep the
kIddiles off. Cats and dogs are a, nuisance, par-
tlcularly cats. Tbey bave a mania for prowling
round, and, fetching their coufrerea from differeut
clans to scratch and pull about whatever they. se.
above ground. 1%he only use tbere ls for. a cat lu a
garden ls tbe.,klliug of sparrows. Tbe Engllsh bousle
sparrow la the worst sort of plagua for the garden,
whether It be in the back yard or at tbe front. The
Egyptlans knew what, It was to bave a plague of
frogs and another o! locusts, but w. have no record
.as to whether tbeir back yards were botbared by
sparrows. The aparrow makes- itself a nuIsance to
the garden. 'A good way to prevenrt fls ravages la to
drive lu a. row of paes On eltiier aide of the row lu
which the vegetable ls planted, and string, lUnes ol
black cotton acros from opposite peg to peg. These
littie things seem almost incidentaIs but they matter
a great deal to tbe man Who wants thie best results.

Iu a Prevlous article, mention was made of the.
POSSlbllty of obtalnlng two or 'tbree crops fromi
the. samne Plot o! ground. Tbis ls not only possible,
but adylsable, partlcularly lu tbe case a! the. amail
garden. lnstead o! growiug, say, potatoes aloue in
one Patcb, lay out your rows ef potatees about thlrty
luches apart. Get the, best seed Potatoes, andi cut
each tuber into bal!. Plant tbe tubers about elgbteenluches apart lu the rows, and about four luches belowground. Tbeni the artful and economical cultivator
wjll plant two rows o! lettuce between the two rows

(Concluded. on page 16.)
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-Caurierettes.NEW YORK suffragettes
down the suggestion o!f
lsh visitor to go on a

strike."- There are some tbir
mon won't do even for the vol

Mexico and Ulster bave a ha:
holding the public attention n(
the basebaîl season is well b

Weather man tells us tbat t
rise now before 5 a.m., and
not prepared to rise early enc
test the trutb o! bis assertioi

Sir Ronald Ross complaini
scientists are poonly paid. Th
plaint seems to Ile falrly gene

'Scientists now declare tba
ness le a disease. It sooms
epidemie about this time o! tih

Tbe Cbicago couple wbo
"'Years of Discrétion" bave fc
it witb a Play called "IThe (
Youtb." Seoins like golng bac

An English paper commente
large number o! pretty, girls
seen evorywbore nowadayE
course. Tbe other klud are
keen ta show themselves.

More and more It begins to 1
Ir it lo a'man's job ta straigt
tbat MexIcan tangie.

A Toronto lawyer was rebfl
Chanceieor Boyd for lInsulting
nes. A few more Instancesc
aud the bllud goddess wlll b. o]
ber eyes.

People wbo make friends too,
ly are upt to lose themn Juat as
ily.

The Engllsb butler la said
Jdisappoariug luto the past, bi
playwrlgbts wlll ose to, it that
mains with us, ou the stage.

Torouto Telegram tells us t&
mau.eatlug sbark Is no mytu.
intimate persoual references art
lu doubtful taste, ta say th(
least.

Ail this talk of gay Ne-w
York Is bunkum. 'Tbere's no
clty wlth more sad-looklng citi.
zens than Gotbam.

you Bot They Ar&.-ýCougress.
Man Moore, of Ponusyl-vanla,
declares that the American
people are "mouey-speudlug

But yen can ,bauk ou It that
tbey are ton times as mad
wben they haven't the money
to spond.

ZeIsya, the Pianlst.-Zelaya,
son o4 the ex-dictator of Nica-
ragua, le now earning a living
by piWhug the piauo In vaude-
ville. if ii plays as badly as
his father ruled tuhe Central
Arnerissu repubUc, the vaude-
ville stage iias a lot ta answer 1

The Eternal Grind-Llfe Is
one thing after another, as some
bas sald.

No 50051er do we get tbr
shovelliilg Bsnow off our walks
wo bogin »o coax the grass ui
Our Jawua, And no sooner do,
growv te a décent beiglit than we
ljt down.

itV a fuuuy world.

ftp.klesa Prophooy.-Those s
luS propiiets take awful chance
shattering thoîr réputations for
telllni resuits. Hen' Tom FI
gan, the Irish landlord-atlete,
lugin a Toronto paper rgardiug
new Toronto basebgII t.am as

IIThey 'wlll Iose many a bail g

before the season le over, and they
wlll also win many a one."

In view of the fact that the team
has to play 154 games, this dedue-
tion seems quite reasonable.

The Choice.-A man down in
Kansas secured a pardon from the
penitentlary by getting married. Out
of t-he.frylng pan-

Adam Beck's Answer.-Ontarlo
knows Hon. Adam Beck mainly as the
leader In the H-ydro-Electric power
enterprise. Few outside bis personal
friends know of hlm as one of the
most devoted of husbands. The Min-
ister of Power is very fond of bis
borne, and the answer that be gave
a newspaper reporter recently, when
asked for bis opinion on some big
public Issue, showed what was first
In bis thoughbts.

It happeried that Mrs. Beck bad
been away In England for an extend-
ed trip, and had Just returned wben
the scribe found Mr. Book and began
to query hlm. on public matters.

"What do I know of that question?"
returned the Powèr MInister. 'Il
donl't know anytblng except that Mrs.
,Beck la back."

The Quick Retart.
"My dear," he said, III dote on

you.
Sald elbe, "Don't rock the

boat.
I'm sure we'd ail feel botter if

Yeu took an anti-dote."

Let'. Organiz. it.-Seeme to, us
that there la a great need for a So-
ciety for the ferevention of Cruelty ta
Readers. The following la one verse
of a I'pome" piUbllshed In a Toronto

MlstresS-"IAre you not rather umal for a nurse?Nur.e.-'Oh, no mnum. The babIes don't tati 1when 1 drop t e o'

co. paper on "Tfrafalgar"-
"EverY bullet seeuaed ta corne Wlith

more force
just Prom those they were trying ta

àbody beat,
Aud uow tbey had no leader

ougb. Par their lîttIe Britishi fleet,"
tbs.n
ý on ua
esI Mr. Flemirhg' Inconaî.tent Crltic.-

m In the. days wlien Mr. R. J.. , leming21 W as active lu Tomante's municipal
]POlt<cs, aud was au aspirant for the
MaYdraltY, tuer, were lvely oam-
paign batties, aud the. orators wbof1ourished ou olylo platformua wereport- ofteu botter equipped 'with more fan-s Of oies tb.an facts.

fore- Mr. Pleming had eue opporient,Lana- however, who wonked ont a raillerwrlt- Ignominfois defeat for himself. !Phi;the wsun tooki the st~up lu su ardentfoi effort ta boat the MaYoralty candi-
date, sud the. chief fouit ho <lould flidamo ln the Fleming character ws ani un-

bending, unchanging stubbornnoss. He
harped on this thome quite freoly.

One nigbt ho was attacking Mr.
Fleming with bis usual vigour on the
usual Une of stubbornness.

"That man is too stubborn to see
that there are two sides to a ques-
tion," ho doclared. "Ho neyer
changes bis mind, and, xny friends,
you know that the man who neyer
changes bis mind is a stubborn ass.
1 neyer voted for hlm for any purblie
office and 1 neyer will vote for hlm."

The roar of laughter that followed
this made the poor orator wonder
what ho hall sald.

Loating Nate.-We note In the nows
that the Mexicans looted a refinery
at Vera Cruz. They don't seem to
want any kind of rofinemont, do
they?

àtuta
The Slit Sort.-Apropos o! those

modemn skirts, It must be admitted
that they are more tban merely
amusing-they are renfly slde-splît-
ting.

A Trite Truth.-Some people should
bave been flowers Instead of buman
beings-tbey seem so fond of stayiug
In their bedse.

His Means of Support.-"Hol lives
by bis peu."

'Il didn't know ho was an author."
"Ho lsn't. He keeps pigs."

Beauty's Secret-A noted English
boauty asÈorts that the secret of being
beautiful la to get up at 4 a.m.

We are content to romain as we are.

Playfui Nature.
(A new style of spring paem.)

The thunder rais, the lightnlng piaye,
The streama and rivera rune

The warm wlnds whistle and the buda
Are ehaatIng, one by one.

How the Dramatic Man Dld lt.-A
Californian tells how, In the a:bsence
of the réguler soclety reporter, the
dramatic crltlc of a sheet In a town
of that State was detalled ta cover a
weddlug. He sald ho would do the
bost ho could, but seemed doubtful of
the result, an appréhension that was

Juslifled, sinces ths la wbat be
turned lu, attor describing the
sIZe of the bouise and the delay
in beginiuig the ceromony:

"Mr. Smitb, lu the roi. of the
brIdegroora, aeted, the. part lu a
stlff yet listloss manner. H e
bas a good stage proeoce, but

'~mars the effect by a total lack
of animation and an almont lu-

audible volce. Mise Joues, as
the bride, ,was much more

j effective. Her costume was be-
I~wllderlug yet tirue ta lite. Ifr

one may venture to trttielze,
h er effort to, overcome, ber
obvious stage frlgbt was a trille
toc, evideut. ghe was lu good
voies, bowevor, and ber enunci-
ation was elear and distinct.

"It sbould be polutod out that
botb Miss Joues and Mr. Smith
were deficient lu theIr Rues, aud
bad to be prompted almost con-

a, far stantly by the. Rev. Thomas
Taylor, wbo, as the offlitIug
clergyman, WaS decldedly the

star of the performani'ce.»$

Me Didn't Underatand.-A Young
man was walkiug down a street lu
Toronto one Sunday afternoou. Ho
was dressed lu his Suuday best. A
Gneek came to the door of bisî res-
taurant and o.sked the. Young man
whero ho was going.

"To Sunday achool," repled the
youtb.

The. Greek pondered a minute.
Tiien, "You no speak Englisb?" he

saId.

Get Our Free Books
On Home Decoration

Iurbo, "Homes Attractive fromnOute to Garret", se an authoritative
treatiseoon artîstic home decoration. It
s hows lin actual colora how you can se- 23
cure the most heautiful eflects by using
Mefloton,, the modern washable wall î

î fnish; fadeless, durable, economical. î

Thes. Books Sent Fr.. î
A eoW of "lbook and MJfeekgomYour Wali,-
E lch tlleow when and! wher to use Mellogone-

wMj be 9ent f,. to evleryone who wite,
Sfor the. Send youraddreer-a-«--the E

boola vini Soe by rewun mailJ 267 to 23SoraurnAv.È
Toronto, Canada E

CANADA.and the
CONTINENT 0F

EUROPE
IMPROVED SERVICE

DAILY vis HÂAwnCm-Hooa of HOLLMSD

BvzRy WE5uxD&Yvis H"wiVH45TwEcRr
TUI Ea TzÂmI

Agent, Ml1 Bro"dw&Y, Xew York. N.Y.

Hotel Dircctory
KING EDWARD HOTEL

Toronto, Canada.
-Fireproof--

Accommnodation for 750 guests. $1.50 up.
American and European Plans.

MO&PHOTE L
(Llmlted>)

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
Europan Plan. ,AbSolutely Fireproaf.

Rooms wlth or without bath from $1.50
and Up ver day.ý

4PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO - - CANADA.

H. V. O'Connor, Proprietor.
Rateu-*2.00 ta 33.00.1

LA CORONA
A Favorite Montreal Hotef, 453 to 465

Guy Street.
Roomn wlth use of bath .. 31.50 and $2
Room wlth private bath. .$2, $2.50 and $3

Cafe the Best. La Corona and Its ser-
vice acknowlodged Montreal's best, but
the charges are no hlgher' than other
ifirat-class hotela.

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

250 Rooma.
Amnerican Plan .......... 3.00 to $500
European Plan............5ho ta 33.60

$1501000 spent upon Improvements.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S MOTEL
(Eurapean Plan.>

One Hundcred and Flfty Roomu.
Single rooms, wlthout bath $1.50 andi

32_00 ver day; rooma with bath, $2.00 pet
day andi upwards.
St. James and Notre Dame Ste., Montreal.

QIJEEN'8 MOTEL, MONTREAL.
$2.50 to $4.1>0. American Plan.

300 Rooma.

THE TECUMSEH MOTEL
London, Canada. .

Amerosun Plan, $3.00 ver day and ue.
Ail rooms with runnlng hot anti cold
water, mlao telephones. Grill roosu open
8 to 12 p.m.

Geo. H. O'Neill, Proprietor.

Whlch? - The newspapers
make a fuss over a fellow who
sai'ed a girl's lite aud atter-
wards marrled ber. He got a
medal for lis bravery.

Wbat for-saving lier or
marrylng her?
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Seeds with
a Lineage

Loyers of gardons and grounds
should know that at Raynes Park,
London, England, Messrs. James
-Carter & Co. have the flunst and most
complote testing and trial grounds in
the world.

Their equlpment and the uniq.'
methods employed guarantee the
quallty of their soeda., For genera-
lions they have beeu cultlvating, se-
lectiug and perfectiffg until Carters
Tested eods. have reached the higli-
est percentago of purlty and germina-
ation.

In England, where the art ef gard-
enlng la mort highly developed, Caa-t-
ors Seeds rani< fi-st Asia any gard-
ener wlth experience In Great Britain
-ho wlll know Carter.

In Canada, Carters Seeds have achieved
a treinendous success, both on large estates
and in smaller gardens. .

We knport these seeds direct front Raynes
Park and carry a compete sokS
Toronto warehouae. We Issue an American
Catalogue, with ailrlc«es in'Amertcan money.
It includes seje-zted varteties of Flower and
Vegetable Seeds, with valuable directions for
planting and cultivation.

A copy of this Catalogue will be mnailcd you
FRES. Write for it to-day.

CARTERS TESTED SEEDS, Ine.
133-B King Street Toronto

TheCaaa Bank of Comiiterc
Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-up Capitl, $l5,OOOOO; Reserre Fu&d $13,500OO

SM2 EDMUND WAL"&B CV.O., LL.D., D.C.L. PraIdent
ALEXA!NDER LAIRD .................. Geueral Manager.
JOHN AIRD .................. Assistant General Manager.

This beak having branches in ail the important citis and towns
lu Canada, as well as lu the Uitad States, England and Mexico, la
enabled to -place at the disposai of Its customers unuurpassed facili-
ties for the transaction of every legitimate kind of banklng business.

Remitting Moncy To Foreign Countries
All the branches ef this Bank are equipped to Issue on applica-

tion drafts on thes principal cUtles and towns iu the world, payable
lu the currency of thie country on whIch they are drawn (that la
drafts drawu on points in France are made payable lu francs, etc.>.

Thens drafts provîde an excellent menans of senldlaag money te
different countrie.

The Steel Co. of Canada, Limited

PIC IRON-BAR MRON AND STEEL-WROUGHT PIPE

RAIL WAY TRÂCK EQUIPMENT

Boite and Nuits, Rivets, Screws, Nails, Wire and Foaciuug

HaeUston Toronto Montroal 'Vianipeui

IN ANSWERING ADVEITISEMENTS MENTION '"THE CANADIAN COURIER."

Cel1ebrating< -Confederation
(Caucluded tram page 9.)

will corne and go mornlng and even-
ing, both ways, lustead of the Province
being served with only outward mails
In the morning and iuward mails In
the evening. One fIxed short route
will be establlshed for summer and
winter, Instead of the various circuit-
ous routes now In use, and with the
certainty of regular crossing to re-
place the present irregular and f re-
queutly delayed service.

What the car ferry will do for Prince
Edward Island in the way of iucreased
production and trade, In enhanciug the
values of real estate and of our farm
aud fishery product, In promnotng sum-
mer tourlst travel, and iu promoting
manufacturing industry wlthln the
Island remains to be seen, but great
bopes are built upon It and these
hepes are a promineut feature of the
optlmistlc feeling wbicb prevails to-
day and whlcli has taken the place of
the despondency ef past years.

The Iucreased subsidy of one hun-
dred tbousand dollars yearly obtalned
from Ottawa, together wltli an in-
creased grant for agriculture from the
same source, and a now revenue last
year of thirty-seveu thousaud dollars
from the fox industry, and which were
largely increased from year to year,
have transformed our Provincial fin-
ances, enabling the local Government
to make mucli more liberal provision
than hieretofore for education, roads,
bridges and ferries, whule the long
serles of aunual deficits in the public
accounts of the Province has given
place te a modeat surplus this year
wlth good prospect of larger ones Iu
the years to corne.

Our preseut attitude la one of hope
and confidence, and of recouciliation
and goodwill toward the Dominion
from wbich we had bçeu estranged.
Most gratefui and ploasing to the years

of the public men who have prepared
the way for this great change must ît
be to witness thèse evidences that the
Island Province is to be hereafter one
in heart and sentiment wlth lier sister
Provinces of the Great Dominion.

Out of this transformation of spirit
and attitude towards the Dominion lias
corne the desire to celebrate the incep-
tion, of the union idea and to dlaim
for the Island its honourable place as
the cradie of Confederation. -Sucli a
celebration would neyer have been
proposed under the old order of things.
,It would have been Impossible two or
tliree years ago had the anniversary
of the Jubilee then fallen due. It la
oagorly looked forward to now, be-
cause the Island Province is now be-
comlng emanclpated, and the ties
whicli bind lier to lier sîster Province
are no longer looked upon as fetters
of Iron. And under these happier aus-
pices we feel that ail true Caiaadiaus
can rejoice wltb us In the consumma-
tlon of a common good, a patriotlc
union of hearts, and jolu with us
heartlly in the celebration af the
first union couference held fifty years
ago.

lu September, 1864, the leadlng
statesmen of the Provinces by the
Great Lakos and the sea were very
lieartlly welcomed to our liearths and
homes. Ail our people jolned te do
them honour in public gatherlugs, at
the festal board, In speech and 'seng.
So It wlll bo again when a few menths
hence there shall gathor lu Charlotte-
town the public meu ef the expanded
Dominion from thé «Atlantie to the Pa-
cllc. May the celebration ho worthy
of the great idea wblch was born fifty
years ago, and which was nover be-
fore reallzed lu Its fuflucs aud en-
tirety as It wlll be lu this year et
grace, 1914.

Utilize the Back Yard
(Concluded from page 14.)

Tested

if Fm1 are interestd in upkeev of I*irne
Tennis -Courts or Golf -Cours, wrte
for thse Trselieal Greenkee>er.» Ever
cbamptonghip Golf -Course lu America,
is to-day uslng Carters Teatud Grass SeedI.

was made for any sort of trees. Now,
If the house bolongs te, the man wlie
Io utfizing the yard at thé back, lie
will do weil te plant a tew treos, say,
at the end of the patb, or along near
the fonce. 'Plantlng trees Is not as
simple an opération as It at first ap-
péara, and a few hînts wlll be Iu order.
The 'first thlng te remembér la te
thoroughly dlg and turu over the
ground before plantlng. Make a liole
mucfl larger than the space 'whleh the
moots will occupy. Thon along the
bottom, of the hole, build a lttie hli
of >oil, and ou it stand thé base of the
tres, adding or substractlng from the
8011 accordlng as I;tla necoasary te
bigler or lowor thé trée tIli It Just
hides the soli mark. The soul mark le
the mark made by dlscoiouratlon, ro-
sulting fram former piautlug. Where
the part of thé tree wlich bas beau
above ground meets that part that lias
been beiow grouuid wlll bé Iudlcated
by this sail mark. 'In transplantlng, It
should be Just hldden by thé oi. If
any roots or twlg8 are brulsed or
broken, the damagéd portions should
be cut off cleauly and sharpiy, for If
thoy are raggod, opportunity ln pro-
vlded for disease to effoot au outrance.
Eacli Indlyidual root should be ar-
rangéd carefully se that it slopes out-
ward, and uliglitly dowuward. Soil
sliould be sprluiaied ou the top of the
roota, and tlie crannies betweeu -thé

roots properly stopped up aise by soul.
l! the 'tree la large énougl, a stako
miglit b. driven lu perpéndlculariy,
aud thé tree tled te fi, se that the
newiy planted tree bas ail thé support
It noods. Manure la a good thlug, if
It la used properiy. 14 should be under
the trée, but It sbould not touci the
moots. V'ery ettén trees are kllled by
bolng lu Immediate contact with man-
ured soul. Manure lu Juxtaposition te
the>,oots la luJurlous. These remarias
appil' te roses, tee.

By thîs time, next week, soe re-
suIt. may bo looked for from the seeds
plauted. Meanwhile the only thlug te
do la te walt, a-nd keep la'truders off
the back yard gardon.

of potatoos. New seed may be used,
or thoso plants thinned out from thé
régular léttuco rows may be trans-
plantéd. Thon, lu tlie middleofe thèse
two, lettuce rows, plant some radiles.
Iu three weéks, you can pull your
radishes up; In another three wéeks
or a month, thé lettuce may bé pulied
-havlng had so0 mucli more room to
grow and develop In, sînco thé rad-
ishes wero piuckod; and, last of ail,
potatoes -may be puléd up. Thug
from thé same plot of ground, tbre
crops have béén obtalned by simple
handing, wliereas the man wlio dldfl't
kuow would have taken Up ail Mis
space wlth potatees, and roaliy wasted
hl! of It. *

A good way te soed vegotables Ilke
enions, or carrots, or parsulps, more
especiaily If thé sailinl heavy, and
likely to bake wleu tbe sun 'béats-
liard on It, la te mix the seed -with
au equal quautlty of mustard aeed
or radisia séed. The reason ls ths:
The seods et thé onlion or carrot or
parsnlp often have difflculty lu plerc-
Ing the ground wlien It gets liard. The
mustard or radisb la hardier, aud wll
burat the ýbaked soul, thun allowing
the weaker seed te, coma up, aud get
the sustonance and nourlalimont It s0
mucli neods. Later, the radish or
mustard that lias been used for tils
purpose may be puiled eut as weed.

Somethlng a! the samo sort la otten
neoessary lu the case o! fiowérs, where
the seod la fine. It ta aurprlslngly
easy to cover thé seed too muai, whleh
la te ho deprecated. On the other
liand, thé aeed needs te ho sufflclentiy
covered. A good plan la te mlx thée
seod -wltb t'wce its bulia et very fine
sand, and Just sprinkIe the mixture ou
the rcows, at regular Intervalc. The
sand Flll do geed ratber than liarm.
After the sprlnkiug, the ground wants
te hé firmed, or presaed dewn. Ppr-
:lays a botter plan stillin the case of
the flower of wich thé seed ls fine,
la te sow In fiewer boxes firat, and
thon transplant to tbe ground w~hen
the flowers appoar.

Iu thre bacia yard et wblch we had a
plan lu a former article, ne provision
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DommniSEcumFEs
CORPORATION -LIM~ITED

Town of Steelton, ont.

Debentures
Due I si April, 1934.

Interesi payable haZf-
yearly.

Denamai ion $500.

PRICE: $ 100 and fnterest

(o yield 5j per cent.

Canadian Government Mdunicipal
and Corporation Bonda

PELLAT
stock

PELLATF Exhag

401 Traders Bank Building
TO RO NTO

BONDS, AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOU)
ON COMMISSION

Private wire connecrion with W. 1-
GOADBY & CO.. Members New Ycgk
St"c Ezchanlle.

The Imueial Trusts Company
of Canada

4%Aliowed on Deposits
4eWithdrawable by Cheque

S fPaid on Guaranteed
So Investients

MORTGAGES PURCHASED

HE.n ppcu

la Richmond SWest Toronto
TeL KL 214

Wester Asurance Csnu y
(Ffr Mud Miarne)

Inoorparated A.D. 1851
Musets ovec $,0OO0..O

Louues paid mine organizatios 01er
$56,00,0oo.o0

W. n. MEIKLE. Gmeral Mmagrw

Desk-book of Errors
i Englizh

]By Franlk H. Vlzetelly, P.S.A.,

Associtte Editor of the Standard Dictionl-ary, treats the buntdred and one questions
that arise in dailY speech and correspond-
esce whioh are sot treated of ini the dic-
tiofl5iy.

Th e Yorimes: "The scolie and
planci he vlum, whch a o handy tire

and alphbtical arrangement, strike one
as pleauafltlY Base and sousd."

za mo. cloth, 240 Pages. Price $z.oo
post.pald.

Normnan Richardson
12 IL Welington St., - Toronto.

MONEYANÏ D
Imperial Bank's Strong PositionTHE chief test of achartered banli In Canada under our systein Is the extent

of its liquid assets. Judged by this standard, the Iinperial Bank Is Inasplendid position. Its liquid assets on April 30 were $34,473,459, of whichapproximately thirteen million dollars were In cash. The liquid assets areabout the same as .they were at this time a year ago, and are about three mil-
lion dollars in excess of the 1912 figure.

A feature of thse report is the Increase In earnings. They amount to$1,236,984. A comparison of 'earnings for -the last four years, as sbowu in thefoll'owing table, reveals an Increase since 1911 representing practlcally flfty
per cent:

Net earniugs, 1911 ......................... $ 841,692
Net earnings, 1912 .......................... 1,004,340
iNet earnings, 1913 .......................... 1,125,971
Net earnlngs, 1914 ............ .............. 1,236,984

The paid-up capital i-s $7,000,000 and thse reserve fund a like amount. Theconservative management of the bank is further revealed in an item of $250.000In the profit and loss account, as provision for depreclation ln securities and
other contingencles.

Changes in Directorates
HE sprlng mood is on us. The budget, a regul-ar harbinger, has alreadyT come, and the usual changes and rumours of changes in directoratesare in the air. Mr. D. Lorne McGibbou bas left the board of Goodwlns'Llmlted, of Montreal, and Is succeeded as -president by Mr. J. W. Meconnell.The Financlal News Bureau says that Mr. J. H. Plummer will leave the dlrec-torate of Dominion Steel, but Mr. Plummer says lie hasn't heard about it.Meanwhiie, there are three changes whicb are facts. Mr. A. M. NautonIs aunounced as director of the Canadian Pacifie Railway in the place of thelate Sir William Whyte. The vacancy caused by the deatb of Lord Strathconabas not yet been fllled. Mr. Nanton Is an example of the man wbo bas gotto tbe top, a type wblch abounds Iu finauclal Canada. Augustus MeredithNanton was bora Iu Toronto In 1860, and after an education In the publicýSchools of that clty, entered a fluanciai bouse. In 1883 lie went to Winnipegand Joincd the bouse of Osier, Haxnmoud and Nanton, affillated witb Osier and

Col. John Strathearn Augustua Meredith Nan- Cyrus A 1 b e r t Birge,Hendrie, newly-electei -ton, new'director of the, ncwly.e 1 e c t aci, Vice-Presadent of the Bank of Canadien Pacifie Rail. Pr esaid e nt, Bank ofHamilton. way. Hamilton.

H-ammond of Toronto. The blstory o! tbe Western firm is largely Mr. Nan-ton's bls.tory, for he bas bisen closely ldeatlfied wltb Its development Besldes
bis luterest lu this compauy, leis a director of the Dominion Banit; vice-
president o! the Great West Liue Assurance Society, and a director of the,
tNortbern ,Trust -Company., He also bolds the position of mauaglug dlrecoçr o!
the Aiberta'Railway and irrigation Company. Ho Is a member of moat o! thebig clubs lu the Western metropolis, and o! tbe Toronto and York Clubs la
Toronto.

John Strathearu Hendrie, the uew president of the lBank of Hamilton, 1àa Hlamilton man. Hec began bis earnIng capaclty as engineer ou rallway con-struction, and'a!tcrwards became a contractor on .railways and public 'works.'Later lie was manager o! the Hamilton Bridge Worlcs, and became lnterestedln manY mauufacturîng concerus. For many years ho bas beeon a director onthe Bank of Hamilton board. ThIrteen years ago lic was Mayor o! Hamilton,and in 1902 was elected to tbe Provincial Législature, lu wblcb, under SirJames Whitney, ho became Mini-star wltbout 'Portfolio. Ho was chairman ofthe Legislative Assemnbly 1905-1912, and member of the Hydr>-Eleetric Com-mission. H1e la a son of the late William Hendrie, of Ha-milton, anda brother of the late John Hendrie. Indeed, the blstory of the Hendries mayalmost be sald to -lie the history of Hamilton. From time Immemaorial lb.family bas been CloselY assoclaled wllb raclng. Back ln the seventies andelgbties, the father won the Qucen's Plate. 'Re was possibly the finest example,of tbe sPortlng Englieli gentleman whlcb Canada; bas produced. Tbe late JohnHiendrie carrleij on the traditbonal pride of the family In Traelng. ln 1909, therHendries won the Klng's 'Plate, and the stable, wbicb Is now the folouel's, banturued out mauy -wlnnere.
Colonel Heudrle bas been closely Identlfied witb mîîîîary matters. lu 1897lie commanded the -Canadian artillery at the Jubilee. R1e bas long servicedecoration and Queens Jubilee medal aund C.V.O. In 1909 and 1910 ho won theKlng's Plate, raclug under the. name of Valley Farm Stable. Sluce that bisstable bas turned ouI many wiùners.
Cyrus Albert tBlrge bas beeu elected vice-president of the Bank of Hamll-ton. H1e was bora near Oakville lu 1847, bis parents being Connecticut people.Ho early engaged lu mercantile -ife, eutering fIrsI the Great Western Railway,aud beromlng manager o! the Canadiau Screw C-ompany, of wbIch lie Is nowpresident. As president of the Hamilton Board o! Trado be mauaged ta bringthe uuiverslîy currculum mu-re In toucb wlth the ludustrial requiremeuts cetthe country. Hle la on mnany direclorales, of whlch the Soverelgn Fire Assuir-ance, Turbine Steamship Company, Steel Company of Canada, aud MercantileTrust Company are thse Mnost important. As di-reclor o! tbe Banl k o Hamiltonhoe bas reudered Yeoman service ta that Institution. As a Methodisî ho basdoue a great deal for Victoria University, bis gift of $50,000 enabllug Victoriata gel a similar donation tram Mr. Carnegie.
The. Standard ýChemical :Iron aud Lumber Company bave a new bead lathe persan of Mr. L. M. Wood, Presideut, lu place of Lt.-Col. A. G. Peuchen.

BO0ND S
Our Bonds offer the small investor

an ,opportuni ty to invest bis money
profitably and witbout rlsk.

We issue themt in sums of One Hun-
dred Dollars and upwards.

The Corporation was establtsbed In
1855, and the accumulated experlence
of considerably more than hall a cen-
tury is brought to bear upon the selec-
tion of the securities in which the
liondholders' and Shareholders' money
are invested.

These Bonds are by law an

Authorized Trustee
I nvestment

We shall be glad to send you a copy
of Our Annuat Report and ail par-
tîculars.

Canada Permanent
Mýlortgage Corporation

Estabilshed 1855.

TORONTO STREET - TORONTO

The Royal Bank
0F CANADA

Capital Authorized .... $25,000,000
Capital Paid Up ........ $1,560,000
Reserve Funda ........ $13,000,000
Total Assetu ......... .$1 80000F000

HEAD ýOFFICE: MONTREAL

300 Branches in CANADA and
NEWFOUNDLAND; 30 Branches
In CUBA, -PORTO RICO, ýDO-
MINICAN REPUB3LIC and BRI.
TISH WEST INDIES.1

LONDON, 'ING
Prinea St., E. C

N EW ilORI<
Cor. william

and Cedar Stm.

j Savings Beranchs at ail

Cawthira Mulock & CO.
Taeiu. St.e& ExcLug.

Br-okers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET'EAST

TORONTO, CANADA

DETERM INATION
le~ haif the battie of thia lits. Theother bal cas be matcrilly helped
out by carrylng sufficlent 0Al In-
surance, suffIcient that if you were
eut off suddenly your famlly could
go on as comfortabty In a linancl
way as though you were living.
Every mas, worthy of lthe naine,bas thse determination-but far too
lcw have the sufficlent Insurance.
Do flot allow you "elf to b. unfIt
for thte batte lu this respect.
Remcdy it at once by applytsg to
the

Federal Lii. Assurance
.,> Company cfCnD a

.Home, Office, - Hamsilto. OntL
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The Impoitance of
sion of your estate. If your cbidren are un

are7padinto Court aud special application musl
funds for their maintenance snd education.

am Will is therefore a matter of paramount importa
ment o! this Company as Executor is a puari
responsible sud prudent admiînistraVon, with "

tens of your Wili.
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HOME DANK OF CANADA
* NINE OFFICES IN TORONTO

Savnp ccontsFull Compound Interest Paid.

Thtis institution was originaily cstablished as a savings bank,
and it now does a very large volume o! business

with thrifty depositors. M-5

7 PER CENT.
ANNLJM

who retires from this office. Apparently the change is the result of the en-
trance of further iEnglisb intorests.

.Mr. J. E. Rogers, a Canadian by birth, 1who, until recently, was Assistant
Sales Manager of the National -Cash Register !Company, of Daytofl, 0h1o, has
now jolned the Russell Motor Car Company as Assistant General Sales
Manager.

Representative Stocks for Six WeeksWHILE prices last 'week were flot as bigh as during the first week In April,
they show some improvement. Every stock In the following list shows
an improvement, with the single exception o! Rogers common.

April May _
il 18 25 2 9 16

Barcelona .............. 28% 287/8 26Y4 26% 25 26
Brazilian ............... 80% 80% 75% 781h xd 761/ 7314
Bell Telephone .... 148 145 145 144% 144% 145
Canada Bread .......... 27 28 27 27%/ 28 288%
Canada Cernent 3.... SO4 30 30 29 28% 28yz
Can. Gen. Eiectric .. 107% 105 104 105 102 103
C. P. R ............... 199% 199% 189 193% 190%/ 193
Dom. Steel Cor. 3i 28 26 25% 21% 22
Lake o! Woods .... 131 131 1291/ 128% 1271/2 1288%
Laurentide ............. 185 181% 176 181 175 179
Mackay................ 82 82 80 79% 78% si
Montreal Power .... 221%4 21814 217% 219%/ 218% 2201,o
R.ý and O ............. 99% 981/t 100 1031/ 99% 997/
Rogers,................ 119 116 116 103 107 107
Toronto Rallway .... 138 136 134% 13 614 132 xr133

For two weeks Braziln bas been ex-divldend 1% per cent., and last week
Toronto Rails sold ex-rlghts 2%4 per cent., and are so quoted above. Other
stocks -ex-dlvldend on May 1Sth -were Bank of Commerce 3%, Quýebec 1%, Unionà
Bank 2, Bank of -Hochelaga 214, Blank of Toronto 2%, Royal Bank 3, and Detroit
Rallway 1%.- Durlng the week C. P. R. declared Its usual quarterly dlvldend of
2% -per cent.

Co-Operative Credit Societies
-E Sollelto6r-General, Hon. Arthur-Mekbhen, le busy In several quarters just

,iiiow. One of> bis activities le the re-introduction of bis 1b1i1 for the'estab-
,ý '£1lshment ot co-operative tredit socleties, or banks. Tbe purpose of the
meg.uré 4.s to provide Dominion legialation under whicb, such local Institutions
miay be lncorporated anywbere InCanada. Tbey would provide funds for men
of modest or no means, but good reputation, whereby they coutl develop ftheir
business in a way not possible when they are bampered by lack of capital.
The co-operatîve prînciple la put lInto operation for the provlding of sueli funds
by tbe memibers of each individual soclety. Thus, the teudency fa tn retain
In tbe locality sufficlont money for tbe.uses of the locality, ratber tbau. lnvest
the funds elsewhere.

A provincial Iaw whicb enibodies 'this princlie bas been for some time lra
force lu the Province of Quebec, aud a liundred and 1twenty credIt banks are
In operation there. But It Is reeognlzed tbat'sucb legislation really falîs under
the jurisdlctlon of the Federal Government, and not tbe legislatlve assemblies
of the varlous provinces. Moreover, the ne4cessity o! uniformlty Iu legislation
lo appare»it, and it can only be attalned by maklng the legisiation federal and
not provihétal.

Canadian Cotton's Sati'sfactory ReportMOST Industri concerna fIud themaelves lu the same box wheu their
annual meeting cornes round. Tbe report,, white encouraglng, refleots
the depression lu business whicb bas beeni the portion of more or les

ail, companies durlng tbe year. Canadian Cottons, Llmlted, Is an example.
Tiielr earnlngs show a decrease amountIng to, twenty per cent., but their profite
ehow a decrease of only nev-eu par -cent, whlch shows that fundamenta-lly-tue
company Is lu just as good a -position as It was a year ago. President DaviGy
Morrice remarked that lu vlew ýo! the yeares depression tbe statement sbould)
be emlnently ýsatlsfactory, aud with regard te the sotual businsss outloàk forý
bis compauy, says:

"Because o! a desire ou, tbe part o! the trade geterally to reduce stocks
during a perlod o! finauclal strIngency, the salos for the year showed consîder
able shrlikage, wle therebas been soine Increase lu the manufactured stock.
This stock, however, la a:bsolut.ely staplo aud bas been figured at conservative
values, aud It wlll a-Il be ueeded as soon as business confidence la restored;
as supplies lu the bauds of the Johbers aud retailers bave beau much deffleted.-

Mr. Morrice points out that good spinnable cotton ruled bigh lu prîcer
throughout the year, aud as trade conditions were pool' and comlpetition keen,
the margin o! profit for the spinners was small.

Fluctuation of Dominion SteelDOMINION STEEL, witb au autborlzed capital of fifty millions, is one 'or
the blggest corporations lu Canada. Iu 1909 the stock -of this corpora-
tidon was qudted above 70, and itbovered Ibetween 50 sud 70 until 1912.

Slnce then it bas steadlly deellned. It le uow seling at about the point wbere
It sold lu the early part of 1907. The explanation of tbe receut declue e te
falllng off lu earnlngs, largely due Lo the -abolition of the bounties previously
pald by the Dominion Goverument, The net profits applicable ou common
stock for the year ending March 3lsL were 2.36 per cent., as compared wl.Lh 3.7T
per cent, lu the prevlous Year. The net earnlngs were about four aud a haîr
millions. Aftr deducting amounts for slukiug fund, depreclation, Interest and
discount, net earnlngs are ýbrougbt down to $1,854,825. This explains why the
last quarteriy divldend on the common stock was not pald. If the full divideuct
on the common stock bad beau pald the Impairment for the year would have
beeu $406,41ý5.
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Guesses re Montreal Power
bt, Hat and Power 'Company started a new year
people are busy guessing wbat the annual report wi
.t the fiscal year wIll show the largest net lucomE
~From the February figures, aud those from May
Indications are that 1914 will show a big increase
rear's Income represented earnings o! sixteen par
ni dollars of! common stock, sud <auarterly divldendi
.have been pald. Since last yoar the. common st
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FIE J. DAICH, S..E. G. STIVENSON, SLC.I.
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Expert Tips on Tennis
J!- HO W TO SERVE

By S. N. DOUST
E whe would excel as a tennis

player must learn to serve."
'sH hat ls the secret of tennis-

the keystone of a succesaful player's
career. Service! service! And wbat
dose service comprise? It is the
transmutation inte pro!ound and well-
ordered and sequential activity the
thorougit and concise grasp o! scien-
tlfic application of motion to the bail.
The really successful player muet pos-
ses an unerring oye for position and
angle, his toucis muet ho strong and
comprehlensive yet delicate witbal, go
that the "smashing" volley and the
disconcertIng "lob" are well within the
category of every stroke. Indeed, a
strong, fast service la absolutely essen-
tial if the player aspires te anything
above the country house game, which
la invariably charactorîzed by unre-
Ileved tameneas and samenesa re-
plenisbed at times by a smaahing ser-
vice or attempt at a lob, which la more
often than. net succesaful solely on
account of its audacity and Innovation,
rather tisan any mIneront attempt at
a suitable tour de force.

Ail service sbeuld ho iseavily "eut"
If it. la te prove effective In breaking
d9wn an opponent's play. Indeed, Itiquite as essential as a strong, fast
service. Yet a atrong, fast service,
combined wl-th ail thse tricky appur-
tonancos of thse gamo, the "Ilft" andtise "itop"l and. those sundry cisarac-
terlatios whIch spoîl personality andsuccess, bhave bIeen known on more
thon ono auspiclous occasion te meet
with abject failure solely bocause thse
server bas sIgnally failed te measure
the calibre Of his oipponent's play. In-
deed, as far as symPatsy' between
,players (beat exomPlified by the bro-
thers Rensbaw), and thse underatand-
lng of one's adversary are concerned,
tbey are attributes enly te be acqulred
on thse actual court, and are far frombeing acquired by any'ameunt cf dis-cussion or teaching.

PACE aiways toila lu tennis. It la
Pdirect expression, of the por-

sonality of tise player-a remark
beat Illustrated by a atudy o! the
inetheda of the Renshaws, who practi-
,cally revolutionized the gamne In the
yeara 1888-9(). Pace entals the higis
overhalld servIco-play cemmon te ail
ranks of players nowadays. Without
tise higb everhand service and Ite at-
tendant '-lob" variations, tennis -de-
generates te a more game of abutte.
cock. In this respect British playera
excel, for the. American service la
generallY ilslower," but eften It be-
,,,%es more deadly by reason of the
formidable "Cu t,'" wisich causes tbe
bail te actually 5 'awerve". In thse air
and te "ldrag" or, rebound slow freim
thse ground. This twin effect bas a
distinct advantage. Tise play la
learnestly cultivated lun higit quartera
evon by players who are epposed te
the amashing volley game, sînce It
gives tise server more time In which
to follow up bis serve by running into
le position approximlately close te thse
net from -hich ho can thon develop
the "sm-asising" game.

In botb gaines (the singles and thse
doubles) al players alim, or siseuld do,
te get w.ltbin a yard or two ef thse net
as seoon as possible. Thence develops
the smasblflg volley so fatal yet se
,,eldomf seen at other titan classical
levents. The player should sock te get
,cornparatively close te tise net wbether
oervinlg or receiving the serve, the eb-
jeot, in ail cases, being te volley ho-
fore thse gravitatieiial pull on tise bal
bocomos apparent. Tisat thls la the
crorrect and only play can bo adJudgod
'frein tise fact that if the rest happons
,beyolld a stroeo or two, mont players,
even Inferier ones (they are acting
.IjnconsciousIy) wtll be found te have
drawn into thse net. At loaat this la
,moatly se. An examination o! players'
-positions ln eight gaules eut e! ton
win cloarlY hear eut thia Point. It la
,One weil worthy of study. For some,
'the service lnos Qossess à. fatal at-
traction.

yot thse volley Pure and simple le
b)ut tise preludo te still deadlier pla.

Rapld and low volleying, clearing tise
net maybe by but an Inchs or two, can
always be met by playera wl-s 'take
the trouble to practise the art. It la
witen the volleying becomes varled by
the attempt on tise part o! one player
te place the bail out o! reacit e! the
other, that the science e! It ail be-
comles apparent. Titis "lobbying," as
It la termed, cails for the greatest skili
and Judgment. It la the higit ever-
hand Play cem'bined wItit the "iift" or
"top," placing the bail behind ene'a
adversary and well at the back o! the
court, whicit la se dlsconcerting te fol-
low, and bas given many a pretty coup
de grace te an otiterwIse evenly
divlded bout e! volleying. Goed
"lebhing" la difficut-at loast It weuld
appoar 80 freint tise attempta one e!ten
oses in the great majerity o! games.
Unises Judgment drawn te a fine art
accempanies the swing e! the racket,
and tise oye neyer remeved fromn the
hall even for the theusandth part o!
a second, the "lob" wil aend tise bal
eut o! court or else Just drop It short
enougit te permit the oppeaing player
te kili It by playing a smashing volley.
It la essential that the racket dos net
betray tise Intention to play a "lob."
This defeats the wbele object and per-
mita the epponent te correct bis pesi-
tien-that la, sbeuld It prove or be
thought necessary.

S O long as length la good ne other
i)dofect lu tise service la developed,

the higher the "lIob" tise botter. In
meeting a return "lob" the player
sbould get It before tise drop If pos-
sible, for If It drops betere neing ro-
turned, thon the atriker la permitted
se mucit grace ln whIch to gain a
favourable position, dotermlned by thse
characterîstîca o! thse particular game,
frein which he will ho able te kIli thereturu witb almeat a dead certainty.
But the whole problein la altered if
the bigb ovorhand ho returned with a
nice, woll-caîcuîated and equally geod
and bigis lob whisci will place the hall
rebeunding frem. the greund within a
foot or two e! the opposing base lino.
Yet, as evinced from the great mass of
amateur play, It la net a !avoured
streke. For the average player, wiso
practises, In my opinion, tee lttie and
wIth even leas zest, It la a stroke that
la beyend the range of overyday play,
requlring as It dos rare akili o! hand
and oye, lightnlng calculation, and the
utinost accuracy o! -well-played
Strsngtb te accomplisis witis anythlng
lke safety.

1In ail play, the Primai object should
be te serve and return tise serve as te
Permit e! gaining a favourable position
wititin a yard or se o! tise net and te
se rogulate Pace as te drive one's ad-versary Into a loast faveurable eue-
that la, away from the net teward tisebase lins; and !rom that Initial advan-tage, the auccesaful player can, given
etiter thînga equal, severeîy punish his
OPPOent by suddenîy revertîug te thesmasbîng volley, whicit se Invariably
wins. The smash stroke la reallyessentiai te win. Tise game thus re-selves ltsef Into three parts. 1. Theendeavour on tise part o! oe player
te Secure tise more faveurable posi-
tionl. 2. Tise !ollowing up with thsesmash volley. 3. Tise auccesa e! tisesmash stroke or a win by meana o!a well-directed and judiclously placed

A goed player Invarlably takes bischances everhaud. Yet few, iudeod,can hope te win witisout roaortIng attimes te geod everhoad play. Tisehurtling, biuqtering, masterful smashstroko la aimilarly playod te tise over-head, wits thle exception, fsowever,
that tise position frein viicis it laplayed bas ne dofinitely fixed distance
from tise net. It requires instinctive
Judgment and absoluto matisematical
procislon, and lts play la alwaya ln
direct relation te tise sidellnes and leas
preportionately te tise net. Tise oye
muet nover ho remeved frein tise hall
-tserwlse tise player loas that ln-stautaneous perception o! apeed and
the cerrelative quality ef Judgment noessentlal for a return smash at greater

pace which, with proper skili, places,
the bail outside the reach of his op-
ponent's racket.

As biliard players find the "screw"
of such utility, so tennis players muet
cultivate the "spin," which la accom-
plished by a sllght and almost imper-
ceptible movement of the wrist, whlch
draws the racket at the moment of im-
Pact across the ýbail. Indeed, by care-
fui and incessant practice it la pos-
sIble to govern every spin of the bail,
Its direction and even Its rotatlng
awiftness-the bail being made by thismeans to break either to thI rlght or
to the left In the opposingurourt, or
even to develop an aerial swerve whIch
ls mont disconcerting to definiteiy
adjudge and properiy meet se that the
return shaIl be as deadly as the ser-
vice.

Wben the spin la a vertical one In
the same direction as the fllght, the
"top" or "lft"l it develops causes a
quick plunge to the opposing court oran unexpected curve, according to the
player's Intention. It ls the mont
dangerous when the player's opponent
la nearer the service end than the net,
for thon the latter has a comparatuveiy
long distance to travel to effeot roturn
Therefore, It is good play to give the
bail "top," whlcb shalh send It plunging
direct to the ground near the net after
havIng drIven your ýopponent toward
the base of the court.*Anothor point which makes the
"Ilift" such a favourito spin la that a
bail with a well adminlstered "top"
and plenty o! It can be hit harder and
with impunIty as far as drl'ving it out
e! court le concerned. If your op-
ponent la near the net this stroke Ia
a useful one to win by, sinco It places
the bail at the back of the court and,
In Most cases, far beyond the risk of
return.

I N ordînary tennis the real smasbingIL game combined wlth the high "lob"
la distinctivoly conspiceus by Its

absence. Indeed, the volley has
proved Itself a bard tasnk for the1
average player. Players of moderate
capacity Invariably Interpret the game
as taking the ball on the rebound, then
conflnIng their 'activity to a side-hine
or across-the-court return, usually atthe saine pace. Even thougb by these
means the bail may be cunnlngly
droppod beyond the reach of one'a
opnent, it la more by 'luck and
chance, and bad play on the opposite
aide o! the court than by any roal ap-
preciation o! the science of the game,
and an Intelligent Interpretation ef Its
flner phases. It la nover by theze
means that the Wimbledon stroke la
introduced.

SMy concludlng advice la te alm at
forcing your adversary to the back e!
the court, wbich can aiways be dons
by a few Judiciously played balla
kither near the aide-lino or the service
line, and thon te kili his peturn with
a amaahing series, 0! volleys from a
position comparativoly niear the net-
or as near the net as prudence dlc-
tates. On the other band, to meet and
defeat a stlff bout of volleying resort
to a bigh "lob." But unless this la
skilfully and Intelllgently lnterpreted,
It la usually Ineffective. Neltber a
atrong boack play nor smasblng tactica
can, bowever, bo empleyed te the ex-
clusion of others. The Ideal gamne la
a fusion of tbe two.

Gettlng Even.-Apropos e! foreigin
heneaty, Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler
'toilas this atory:

"On a ferelgn railroad," ho said, "a
commuter had a rew with the con-
ductor. At the end e! the row the
commuter turned te a friend and ad:

Il Well, the P. D. R. will nover ses
anether cent of my money after this.'

"The conductor, who ws departing,
lookod back and snarlod:

"'Wýhat'll yeu de? Walk?"
"l'Oh, ne,' sad the commuter, 'l'il

stop buying tickets and pay my fare
te yen.'"-Philadelphia Publie Led-
ger.

ExpiaI1ned.-4;uffragettes complain
that when one of their number w7as
rscently arrestodl ln London her clatit-
-ng was partialiy torm off by the po-
lice In the struggle. Now ws bagiai
te understand why they eall tihe Lon-
don policemen "peelers.Y

EASY FOR THE
HOUSEWIFE
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again be without one. Keeps
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Improve Your Endiish
Increase Your Income

These great .books point the. way for you to jiýiý

A dvancemen t -Success - Prosperity
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Wwth thie mighty advances wiiich are being mnade lu every brauch of business andl
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Furniture Direct fraom Factory
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pense, bringing the furniture to your home
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ADAMS FURNITLJRE CO., LIMITED-
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A London Letter
London, May 7th, 1914.

16()1-1, ta be lu* Englaud, now that
~~April's here! "

CertaInly April, the flekle month ln
Canada, makes you forget and forgive
England's dull and drlzzly wiuter
Skies. The monti just closing brouglit
sunshine extraordlnary, and Canadians
("Americaus" as we are ail dubbed
bere) arniving lu bunches, exclaim:
"Lovely London! "

The season opens gally. The visit
of the King and Queeu ta Paris bas
been a huge success, and their Majes-
ties returned ail smiles frarn what has
been an exacting time. Surely never
were diplomatie motteraso5 weii ar-
ranged an this occasion. L'entente
cordiale la now sealed, and by a Royal
smile.

Hendon every Sunday is like a fair
ground. There ail Londou goes ta,
watch the alrships lu motion; a pretty
sight it is, and somewhat thrilling,
for the laap ls wauderful, and, instinc-
tlvely, nervaus persoa shut their eyes
just when tbey sbauld have them wide
open ta see the thriilling feat accam-
plished. I coufeas ta neyer yet having
actually seen the loap made. I always
shut my eyes at the critical marnent.
The arrny airships are practislng at
pre! unt just aver aur hads. No 4
circled St. Paul's Cathedral this week,
and crassed Hyde Park towards the
Crystal Palace lu the afternaan.

Owlng ta, the Suffragette tacties t~he
House of Cammons la closed against
ail women. Nane are admitted unlees
bearing the card and guarantee (for
gaod behaviour) frorna member of the
House. Last week Mr. T. P. O'Connor
was asked by a Canadian lady iu Lan-
dau far a pass, and lu asking it the
Canadian sald: 11 promise nat to
shout 'Votes for Women,' Mr. O'Cou-
nor, but if the debate au Home Rule
for Ireland le on while 1 am there, I
wan't promise not ta yell 'God Save
Irelaud!' Mr. O'Connor laughed and
gave the requlred guarantee!

Opinion ou this especial subject is
mast evenly dlvided. ' I a recent visit
ta Ulster 1 heard nathlug but ana-
thema fram. the people, wlth terrible
forecasts of what wauld follow Home
Rule. Iu Dublin, au the other haud, I
Usteued ta anathemas for Ulster, and
here also I heard a terrible forecast
as ta wbat would follaw If Home Rule
did nat came. It seemis ta me that the
aid misunderstandlugs of bundreds of
years age, stll exist la the country,
and in my opinion what is wanted lu
Ireland la, net s0 much Home Rule as
Self-Rule! A mare Impossible people
neyer exlsted than the Irish. I say
that, who arn Irish myself.

There ls a so-called Canadian play
on lu Landan. "The Land of Promise"
ft la called, and after seelug It one
matinee, for a twa haur yawn, I came
ta the conclusion that It le stagedl
with a view ta givlng Canadian emi-
gration a blacki eye. Certainly it gives
a most falsie impression of Canadian
ife and character. Ho'wever, the Lou-
douer laves ta be shocked, and ,when
the Eugllsb settler Io seeu seated at
the dinner table lu bis shirt'sleeves,
you hear the stall whlsper: '"VJ'at a
shacklng country!"' As when the Eng-
Ilsb girl, who marries a sa-called "Can-
adian" (shown as the rawest passible
type of Yankee) taklug up a gun ta
blaw ber husband of a few hours
11braine" out, you hear the gallery
sibbilently saying: "Sykes aloive! ain't
tbey awful haut there 1" It le uow up
ta some Canadian writer ta, send over
a real Canadian production. It would
pay.

1 very much fear that Bar! Grey'e..
scheme of a House for the Dominions,
bas fallen tbrough. His idea of bas'-
Iug the Dominions represented $-in a
manner worthy the people and the
country" bad eue fi aW. To have ail
the Dominions represented uxider one
roof would be a mistake. The Col
onies are like the lads of ene family;
each wants ta "boss" the others, and
there would be sure te set lu some
famllY Jars -whieh might lead ta a dis-
ruption cf what xnlght ordlnarlly be-
corne a big and an Inspiring thing-

This Is uow demonstrated lu the
sight a! four important ýCanadian pub-
lications ail at logger-heads lu Landau.
I do nat thlnk that the editore of the
four weeklies speak ta each other
wheu they meet; sa you can see haw
differeut Colonies, each wanting ta be
THE Calony, would get alang ta-
getheri

At the present tîme the variaus
'Provinces are doing wonderful wark,
each separately and apart. The last
ta, open, the Alberta Gaverument, le
going one better by haviug a lady rep-
resentative, aud as she is a very clever
girl, a well knowu authar and bia-
grapher, she holds what you must cal!
a sort o! levee, each day. The rooms
are elegantly furulshed; ail the Al-
berta papers are filed there; fIve
a'clack tea Is served ta guesta, and ai-
together, If yau were ta drop lu, yaia
wauld fiud the pretty hostess actively
eugaged In dispensiug haspltality
warthy o! Alberta, and meanwhiie giv-
lng aut facts ta thase who wisb for
Information.

The Emigration Department af thet
Canadian Gaverument sbauld at no:
distant time take steps ta, adjuet what-
ever la sald and doue by Its represen-
tatîve agents lu the Old Country ta-
wards taklng people ta, the new world.
There are evIdences of over-ratlng
the possibilitles ta one man, as thero
are evidences o! certain Landau and
other publications iyiug about the con-
ditions out there. Que special weekly
journal prints columus o! unsigned
letters from supposedly well-off emi-
grante wha went out ta parts of Can-
ada ta fInd ail sorts o! fearful condi-
tions. These letters have an effect
of !rlghteuing the tlmid and the eau-
tdous ones; it bas no effect on the
"baunder" or the "dan't-care-a-damn"
emigrant, because bis friends see ta, it
that be le "sbipped off," no matter
wbere.

What is wanted more than anythiug
else le a cammittee ta examidne the
liste of settiers being sent out, wlth a
statement o! their age, worklug or
business qualification,. amount of capi-
tal, and wbat their objective point is.
There should be a cammittee of ad-
visars ou the Canadian side, and ou
arrivaI there, men and wameu sbaulà
be tald ta what paint lu the country
the best place for them is considered
ta be.

Young Canada le especlally ta be
congratuiated an the appolntrnent
whlch makes aur popular Prince
Alexander af Teck the new
Governor-General. For bath the
Prince and bis cbarmIng wlfe are
deeply lntereeted lu the welfare of
the rising generatian and lu many
ways he bas advanced their cause ln
tbe Old Country. Poor little cbildren
lu the elume of Landau recognIze bis
name as Presîdent o! the Fresh Air
Fund, that wonderful Society by whose,
aid those wheoatberwlse would neyer
leave the sordial streets they caîl their
bornes are given a gloriaus holiday iu
the country. And wbeu we ask wbo
le the Presîdeut cf tbe Cadet Training
Mavement wbIch !urthers the cause
o! goad citizenshîp sa, nobly we heqr
It Is Prince Alexander of Teck. These
are but two a! the numerous enter-
prises for the benelit af the young lu
wblcb be le Interested. But rny
philanthropie institutions, partlcularly
the Middlesex Hospital, lu whose
cause ho basworked se, energetlcally,
bave reason ta bless bis name. Like
the Duke of Caunaugbt, bis successor
lu office Is juet the rIgbt type of mnai
for this respansible post, for ho most
happlly combines a dlguiled and Royal
demeanour wl tb a klndly and demo-
cratlc beart. Miltary renawn, tee,
muet be laid ta bis credit, for he served
lu the Matabele campalgu af 1896 and
went tbrough the South Afrlcan war
with distinction, winnIng affection and
esteem ail along the Uine for bis simple.
uniaffected manner and the soldierly
way he taok bis share a! the rougb
and the smaoth like the humblest re-
cruit. The Queeu, vwho le specially at-
tached te ber brother, wlU miss hlm
greatly, sud the absence of ber Ma-
jesty's charmlug slster-ln-law wll aIse
inake a blauk Iu the Royal famlly, but
as the first lady iu Canada the latter
le surs to bave a success of lier own.
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and she will soon have many friend
on the other side.

The death of the Duke of Argy]
places the Court In mournin
until the end of May, and durîn,
this month neither the King for th
Queen, nor any member of the Roya
Family will bie present at danceE
H-owever, the same restriction does ne
apply to dinners, and If it happen
that any Royal personage dines wit]
frlends durlng the mournjng periol
any ladies Invited would, of coursE
wear black. Diamonds or pearîs ari
permissible as ornaments, but flot col
oured Stones. Men's evening attrq
does flot require any change, but, thosi
about the Court now appear ln blaci
with black gioves and a hat band
There are flow SIX widows In the Roya
circle-Queen Alexandra, the Princesi
'Royal, the recently bereaved PrIncesý
Louise, Prlncess Henry of Battenberg
the Duchess of Albany, and th(
Duchess of Saxe-Cobourg. The latt
I>uke of Argyll's marriage was not th(~
first occasion that the iIlustrIouý
family of Argyll had made an ailianot
wIth Royalty, for in the time of Kini
Robert the Bruce, Sir Neil Campbel:
married the sovereign's sister, Lady
Mary Bruce, and Duncan, the firsi
Lord Campbell, married a grand.
daughter of King Robert IL
and later a grand-daughter of

Probably
(Conciuded

somewhere Sise. Most of them do
Canadian subjects. Some of thein
don't. Some say subject doesn'tcount for much In art anyway. one
crItie lnsIsts that a 'Canadian picture
1s one that ts done ln Canada, even
though it Is donie 'by a forelgn-born
artist and with a forelgu subjeot.Soine don't agree with this definition.
No definition seemfs to fit the case.
And the Canadian Art Club 'have
taken ne chances on belng limîted byany .one classification, for they in-
cinde in their aunual pageant of pic-
tures and sculptures, works done by
a great variety o! people.

There is no doiibt, however, about
the Canadlanism. o! Homer Watson,
Past President o! the Club. The
picturo ut the top o! Page flve ts a
good exanipie o! the vigorous native
work done for many years now by
this virile and rugged chie! citizen o!
Dloon, Ont. Watson was born among
the log heaps o! Ontario. He caine
up through the bush. Ho PaInts trees
Ilke nobody else's with a texture of
paint that you can always detect as
Wutsonian-or Homeric--no mutter
wbether ho sigus It or not. Ho ts
strong on trees. He deligbts iu low
tones. His skies neyer flash lke theauroru borealis, aud bis fields nover
sjug for JOY. He loves the grlm,
Sormbre side o! art. But Humer la
noever morbid. He 15 a red-blooded,
epicai sort, who has neyer pretended
te, reflue his art to a point where it
becoxties aesthetic. He has exhlbited
ln London, Englaud, aioug with his
poetlc and idyllic antipodes, Archi-
tald BrowflO. Bath these artlsts got
Sterling recognition at the hands of
British critica luet year, when they
hlung their canvases at the Goupil
Galierles. Browfle ls at present the
lijon. Secretury o! the Club, for the
former Secretary, Edmund Morris,
painter of ludiaus, died 3.ast sulumer.
And just about ail that Humer Wut-
oi lsn't, "Archie" Browue is.
Browlte bas palntod more muons
than unY other aritst in Canada. He
le always sensuausly refined and
deilcatO; and he always manages te
give bis maous iaudscapes te look
over lihat are iinmeiisely worth while.

Thon agalin, the J'residoiit of the
Clu ' H-orato Walker, is a Cunadian-
boru, who does most of is work on
the Isie or Orleans, and spends a good
bit of bis time lu New York whiero
he sells miost of hie pîctures. Wulker
i. rogarded as a very strong palnter.
Hoe has made pictures thut selU for
several thousande each, and thoy
liang On the walis of wealthy Ameni-
,an colletors. Hi subjecte are

nealY ll anaian ud most o
them back froin tho Province o!
Quebee, Whore, on the Island o!
Orleans ho tg the "custos" and chief

King Robert III. Mr. Niel or
NIail (according to the Gaellc speli-
ing) Campbell, the new Duke, iu-
henits besides the Dukedoin, a long
roil o! other titles and honours. His
sister, Miss Elspoth Campbell, upon
whom. the King will Most probably
confer the rank of a duke's daughter
1now that her brother has succeeded to
the title, is a haudsome and clevor
woman with a great deal of person--,
ality. Like ail the family, she is de-
voted to Highland traditions and is
famous as a player of the Pipes, a rare
accomplishinent for a woman. Shouid
the maie lineofi the Argyll family bie-
corne extinct (it is now represented
by the present Duke, who ts uninar-
ried, by the son of the late Lord Wal-
ter Campbell, and by Lord George
Campbell, who bas one son, maklng a
total of four lives), the noxt heir to,
the titie and chieftalnship of the clan
would bie Campbell of Lochiel, who ts
descended iu the maie lino from John,
second son of Colin, third Eari of
Argyll. It would indeod bie an irouy
of fate sbould bie succeod, for he is a
Roman Catboic, and the Argyll family
have ever been faithful adherents of
the Protestant cause, for which more
than one o! the family have given
their lives. A striking characteristir
of the late Duke was that hie was
neyer known to ask a faveur for any
of is relations. M.

Good -Art
froin page 5.)

citizen umong the habitants as
Hlomer Watson, J.P., ts at Doon among
the Ontario villagors and fammers.
Only two o! Walker's canvases are
lnciuded lu this year's show. Que Is
a water colour o! sheep, an exqulsite
tone poem; the other a grandiose pic-
ture of horses at dawn carrying the
Royal Mail. Neither o! these is as
good as other pictures formeriy ex-
hlbited here by this master coiourist
and usuaIly superb draughtsman O!
ani.mais. Experts on horses deciare
that the steeds lu "The Royal Mail"
are bucolicully Impossible. Experts
iast yoar said that bis cow lu the
mlklng picture was the iast word lu
cow anatomy. His pigs are aiwuys
prodlgously realistic. His oxen ln
the first canvas he ever hung ut the
Canadian Art Club, six or seven years
ugo, were masterpieces. And there
is no doubt that Walker knows as
much about horse anatomy as any
painter lu America, for ho lives
among people wlio drive horses every
day, and drive tbem like the diekens.
And Horatio Walker is surely a
'Canadiau painter of great distinction
Who was boru ln Canada, lives lu
Canada most of his timo, puints
Canadian subjects, and souls most o!
theni lu Noew York

As for Phimister Proctor, the
English-speaking scuiptor momber o!the Club, -besides ailPCanadlan Walter
Allward, ho was boru lu Canada anddescended froin an Engiish soldier
Who served undor Wolfe lu the cap-ture o! Quoboc. He did most o! hisstudylng a;broad. He now lives lu the
Tj1nited 'States, where he bas doue a
large number of public memorlale ln
more cities thani oue. Ho le amaz-
lngl1Y fond o! lions, tigers, buffaloos
and Indians as subjeets.

Lawsoii and Gaguon and Morrîce--these are C. A. 'C. members who live
mnost o! their tino abroad. Eachdoes work lnteusely different !rom
either of the others. Which is anaxioni Wlth tho Cunadian Art Club.Thon there la Atkluson, alI-Cauadiau,
who Prefers the so!t, low toues andthe browns and the greys; aiways acOPlous exhîbltor ut the shows.Suzor Cote and Maurice Cuilen, froniMoutreal wsa', are rogular erbibitors,us they are at shows o! the O_&S À..But If You bad a maicroscope'and aguide-book undor Your anm you mlghtsearch valuly umong the works o! theCunadian Art Club for anythlng doueby some hopoful young person Justbeglnning to feel bis outs ln art.Thon e isno underbrush lu the woodso! tho Canadian Art Club. Therefore,uniese somethlng la doue by way o!reforestation, the day Muay come wheuithe club wlll be shy on painters.

AUGUSTUS BRIDLE,
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1$ lACEinih L
CHAPTER XXI.-(Continued.)

.ee I'd ne idea It wae se
"Byl'tov!e'Yeuass, -why the blazes

didn't you caîl rne a couple ot
heurs age ?" He epraug eut cf bed.
'dis my bath ready ?" he sbouted.

"Yee, rn' lord."
"Get out my last uow suit-one that

bas net been woru. A fellew muet
put on new tege te celebrate an occa-
sien of this sort!"

"Yes, m' lord," grinned the valet.
Au heur ister, Wsllsend omerged

frem hie rorn--by the combined, and
elaberate efforts of hie valet and hlm-
self-an lrnraculately turued-out man.

Ho ate a leisurely breakfast. The
only letter ho epeued was the eue ad-
dressed In the blotted and illiterate
baud. Ho loeked wlth dieguet at the
dlrty envelepe, and a heavy scowl
spread ever hie face as ho teek eut
a grlrny hait shoot et paper and read
the few Uinos scrawled acrose It. Ho
read it over twice, thon wont over te
the fIreplace sud droppod It In the
flames.

"Everlaetingly wauts more meney.
Weil, it's got te ceme te an end senme-
bew-and soon!"

Lord Wallsend seemed euddenly te
have lest bis appetîte and sat fer a
long Urne frownlng darkly at bis plate,
finally ho puehed It away, rese, and
left the roorn.

Ris valet hauded hlm hie bat, gloes,
sud cane, and he sauntored forth, hum-
miug the latest music-hall ditty with
the air et a man wbo bas not a care
In the world.

James Kenway, who had secured the
post ef baIl porter, gave hie lordshlp
a military sainte as ho passod out.

'4Loeks aii If 'od bin abroad wboer
there was a bit e' sun, by the celour
et 'le skln," confided James Keuway
te himeelf, as ho looked after the well-
greorod man. "FBair like a nigger 'o
looke-but 'e sin't 'art a teif, for al
that, 'o aln't."

Owing te the tact et Kenway hav-
lng secnred the sald position of hall
porter lu the building a few daye after
bis laet uneuccestul attempt te uee
Decter Baseingbroke, ho had nover
again had au epportuulty te visit Port-
man Sqluare.

Sometimes hie conscience treubled
hlm wbon ho thought et the poor girl
ho had met lu such a curions way;
but gradually the rernembranco o! her
wae fading trom bis mlnd lu the prose
et ether duties, and ho cornforted hlm-
self alwaye witb the refiection that hoe
bad hirneel! ne recellectien whatever
ef the things which had taken place
dnrlng hie own three yeare' derange-
ment.

Of course, If the peor girl was off
ber head, thoro was really nothing ho
could do lu the mattr, especislly now
thet the great docter hsd gene te die
In Central Africa.

in which thought James Kenway
ws griavously mîstaken, for there was
much that ho could do. Moreever, ho
was skortly te be calIod upen te de
ft, and te set the Wheel ot Justice iu
motion, wlth far-reaêhing eeusequences
te msny porsens besides hirneelf.

CHAPTER XXII.
What Came 0f It.

IT was afternooll when Lord Wall-
eend presented himslf at the
bouse lu Curzen Street.

Lady Asatias recelved hlm lu the
state drawlng-rooml, coming te lhim
wtth outstretched bauds and a face
wreatbed In Muil1e.

lyou have se.u the. ainouceent?'

/11 i3zs5ôOrozç//l
she replled wlth an air of satisfaction.

Ha nodded, then adýded: "How can
1 thank you? 1 wae sure you weuld
plead my cause successfully."

««I did rny best," she anewered
evasively.'.And 'Margaret? She accepte me?*'
He looked at Lady Assitas keenly.
She fluehed a littie under the hard
scrutiny of his pale biue eyes.

"Weil, of course, girls always are
sby at firet, you know. Margaret will
get ueed te the Idea lu a day or two."

"I rnay sea her ?" he asked eagerly.
"You wlll let me bave my answer
frorn her own lips?"

The Roman General loeked vagueiy
uncomfortable.

"I ar n ft sure-to-dýay," she fal-
tered. "In tact, Margaret has a head-
ache and le lylng down. 1 thlnk per-
haps it would be botter te givo her a
lIttie tIme-betore-you ses her."

ISeeing his look of annoyance, ehe
rose with a gay srnile.

"Impatient rnan-I will see what 1
can do for youl But 1 won't promise,
mmnd yen!"

,WITH this she salled eut of the
roem, leaving hlm. to bis ewn
reflectione.

H1e llfted his eyee te the céiIfng with
an enigmatîcal ernile upen hie lips.

"0f course thore bas been a row-
and mamma wants trne to brlng the
girl to ber senees." He read the situ-
ation arlght, and enjoyed -the tact that
ho was forcing the Roman General te
show ber hand.

"Matter c f fact, sho's afraid et
Peggy spolling the wbole show." H1e
laughed softly, and contlnued te gaze
aloft. "She'll take cars I dou't see
the girl to-day."1

A huge old glass chandelier hung
from the centre of the celllng. It be-
longed te a previeus generatIon, but
Lord Assitas, conservativeé In other
things as well as politces, roslsted
every effort of bis wife te got rld of
It. Wheu fully iilumlnated, it spar-
ltled like a million diamonds--a pend-
ant shower of light-but iu the day-
trne It looked beavy and obsolete, and
presented a difficuit aud delicate task
te keep it free from dust.

It caught the glance now et Wall-
send'e upturued eye, aud he noticed
a fine cobweb mesbed upon the
hlgher branches. A fly was slewly
travelling up one of the lustres, and
he watcbed It wlth lazy amusement,
rnaking stralght for the web. He saw
the spider iu ambusb walting: and
hie sympathies were wltb the spider,
wblch he backed as the wlnner.

He had become se intent upon the
Issue, that the dor had opened noise-
lessly, an~d Margaret Assitas entered.
The opening of the door eaused a
slight vibration of the atmosphere-
the lustre trembled, the fiy spread its
wings, and Lord Wallseud was made
aware of its escape and Margarot's
presence in ene and the same fraction
oftiUre.

Her face was very wbite, the lds of
ber oyes rather red, and the expres-
sien of her moutb far from. reassur-
ing,

Ha rose and met ber wlth an easy,
assured smile.

"My dear girl, you are net leeklng
at ail well. Lady Assitas ought net
te have dlstnrbed you on my account,"
ho hasten'ed te say. -I could bave
called suother timo if you dldn't feel
up te seelng me."

,«I wfsbed te ses yen," Bald Mar-
garet Quletly. "'Marnma 414 tz'y te Pro-
vent me doluq se--but I inslpted on
coming 4own."

"You, augel!" said the man, pur-
posely misunderstanding her, and seiz-
ing ber hgnd, he kissed It passionately.
Margaret suatched it away, caugbt at
a chair, and et down.

"Have you seen the papers ?" she
asked col' dly.

"Was it, net, rather promature--be-.
fore Yeu had my consent?" she asked
bitterly.

"I-Peggy-lieteni-you know bow I
love yeu-you can't mean te say-
that-that-"-ý Lord Wallsend. sud-
denly stammered and, looklng for a
chair, sat down.

Her face warned him that a "esceno'
was imminent. He wae beginning te
feel uucomtortable. Mairgaret had
made him feel that way on more than
one occasion.

"Did you put that announcement
lu-or did mazuma?" sbe asked In a
clear, determined voico.

".Reaiy-I say Peggy-you are not
going te cut up rough >over it, are
Yeu? I-I-wouldu't like te vex you
for the world.1'

'WIil You kindly anewer my ques-
tion?" said the girl frigldly.

"«DeS It mako any dIfferenco
really?" he asked, "'The anuounce-
ment bas been put iu--you dou't meau,
te go back ou it?" ho exclalmed iu
suddeu aiarm, as ho saw the cold
glint iu ber eyes.

He toreeaw himeel! belug held up te
public ridicule if she persisted lu tak-
iug up this attitude. Ho fluehed a
dulI red, bis patience wae uearly glv-
ing eut. The girl muet be a fool te
try hlm. as ehe was deing.

"It makes this differeuce-that I lu-
tend te fbd out who did seud the an-
neuncemeut. I tblnk [ might, at lest,
bave beon consulted fîret," she fiashed
eut.

q\ON'T blame me, thon, Peggy,"1
L6D ho bastily lmplered. "I tblnk

I dld the rIght tbing In cern-
iug te your fathier and mother and
asklng for their consont-and------

"Wheu was tht. ?" asiiec Margaret
lu a level veice.

"I spoke te Lady Assltas yesterday
-sbe promlsed te plead my 'cause
with Yeu-au uad-1 was te eau for
your answer."

"1 suppose Yeu thought yon had re-
celved it this meruing when yeu read
the papers," said Margaret witb lcy
scern.

Lord Waijed, tuggiug at the end
of bis moustache te couceal hic
chagrin.

"I amn glad te hear what yen have
teld me, and I arn SOrM te, have te
un-deceive you-_I cannet, wlll net, be
your Wite."

She rose and steed tail and rlgld.
Lord Wallsend rose aise; he had gene
livid, and his eyes fiashsd, danger-
ously.

"I shall net take that as your fiual
answer," he said. «"Yon are angry at
preseut at the trick you~r mether has
Played Yeu; bolleve me, I bad ne baud
lu it. Iu a day or two calmer re-
fioctieus will prevail. I will caîl again
at the end of tbe week, when 1 hope
te receive a mere faveurable auswer."1

Ho ifted ber cold baud te hi. lips,
aud wslked quietly eut of the reern.

She stood as ho had lett ber, white
sud rlgld, staring at the baud which
ho had juat kissed; thon sho suddenly
stamped ber foet aud burst inte tears.

"It la too bad-lt is shamoful-I
wo't-l wen't-stand it," ah. mut-
tered, siter whieh she wseut upetaire,
lecked hemelf lu ber roomrn sd
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washed ber bande, as if she feit his
kiss had solled them.

Then site tlung berseif on her bed,
and broke into a passion of tears,
beating on the plllow with ber
clencbed bands.

"One can always get what one
doesn't want always the one-that-
one doesn't want-"-ý she groaned
wearlly.

After a Urne she grew more quiet,
and iay with wlde eyes very stili-
thinliing. She realized that elle had
reached a crisis in ber lUfe, which shte
wouid have to face witb determina-
tien.

There could be no more drifting 110
more putting off of the evii day. When
it came ta a battie of wiiis with ber
mother, Margaret knew she had noa
mean adversary ta fight-and shle had
aiso a sbrewd idea that Lord Wall-
send wouid nlot easily be beaten back.

11 do flot love hlm-I do flot love
him!" reiterated the girl ta herseif
again and again, as if the weary re-
f rain reileved ber wounded feelings,
and were a justification even ta ber-
self for rebelllng against ber motber's
wishes.

"IAiter ail, it is flot mamma wbo
bas to live witb hlm ail ber life-it
is I-I-I! She bas no rlght to force
me in this way, it is abominable!"

Her indignation rose agaîn ta cbok-
îng point and ber eyes flashed dan-
gerously.

"No! I wÎII nlot stand it corne
wbat will-I wili flot stand it."1

Lady Assitas, for ber part, grown
wise by past experiences, left Mar-
garet severely alone. She was accus-
tomed ta carry out ber own plans re-
lentîessly, but witbout arguments for
she considered arguments were "tire-
seime and lacking ln dlgnlty. Ail the
saute, she was Quite aware that Mar-
garet, more than either of ber other
daughters, Posaessed a wili af ber own,
and she rather feared there waa goîng
to be trouble Over this affair.Hour aiter hour, in the solitude of
ber own room, Margaret'5 buSY brain
was raclflg to and fro-formlng and
rejectiflg plans.

She rose at Iast wýItb a look af fixed
determfiflatiofi on ber face andi ring-
ing for ber mlaid, ordered dinner to be
brougbt up ta ber mornt after which
shte sat down, and for the space of an
hour wrote steadily. Whel she bati
finisbeti, she looked wlth satisfaction
at the ple o! letterS beside ber, and
drew a sigb of relief.

"-There! That ought to end the
mnatter once for ail," elle saîd, as sheý
folded -Up ber wrîing pad and put
away ber Stylo Pen. Then she rose
wearily and stood looking ouit o! the
wlndow into the darkenIng night.

CHAPTER XXII

Fate Takes a Hand in the Game.
Twas quite by accident that John
TGrey saw, amongat the fashianable
events o! the week, "that a miar-

rnage bad beefi arranged between the
Honourable Margaret Assitas, Young-
est daughter of Lord and Lady As-
sitas, O! Stone Hall, Kent, and Lord
WalisOld, of Walliaend Priory."

At first ho reati the words mechani-
cally and then as their meaning bo-
,ame clearer ta hua, the world went
suddely black before bis eyes, and
la lettons of fire there seemfed written
the w0rds: "A inarriage ba ee.a
raigeda jarrlage bas been ar-
ranged!"

-çould a ruarriage be arnanged?"
Hoe a.sked himself tbe Question with

stupofted rolteratlon.
At tbe moment Jaihn Grey was sit-

ting on a seat in the Park. Ini an heur
bewa du@ ta take tbe car round te

the Malolet for Miss Pragg. He
had strolled out te get a paper, anid
sat down idlY unfoldîig it, Intendlng
te glaIce over it for a few minutes
before returfhig ta the mnews, aud
that was what he had seen.

The paper fell from bis bande, andi
ho stared Wlth eyes dax'kenied by pain
at those flamiug werds whlcli met him
wherer lie Ilfted them.

I- injarriage bas been p.rranged!»
Could aiiYthilig in lho be~ arranged?

The aswer came te bina, as a littho
boy of about ftve years olti. dresseti In
a wbite dGrill ailier suit, broko away
fr0Wl hie nurse aud flashed acres. the
rod Juta a large, private motor
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fifth more than other standard We have had scores of experts
'tires. 1ý working to find 'ways to better

Yet they excelled so far that ~' No Rim-Cut tires. And they
the son otsod ay ohertir ail agree that these tires mark

ithe sonuld a y othe r tirey .4 the present-day limit in low
lu te wold, s thy dotoda. - ost per mile.

Withmamotl outut ... Then No-Rim-Cut tires have
calte lower factory cost. fu otyfaue on i i
Our overhead cost in can- wother tire. One makes rim-cut-

ting impossible. One saves
ada as lsomateîaly ~countless blow-outs, and it adds

reduced. New machiery, to our manufacturing cost i-
new efflcienc*y, brouglit lnsm.

cou_____nd __w. One lessens by 60 per cent
the danger of loose treads. And

This, with reductfon in rubber ç a is our double tbick Ail-
ccst, meant a drop in Canada- 'Wieather tread.
,made AIl-Weatller treads. Prices Mark this. Not another
feached a point whîch other tire at any price nas one of
makers of good tires do flot cars tiiese costiy features.

to Mach. Iower p.rlces are easily ex,Now 18 American and Cana- plained. Higher prices lack à
dian anti-skid maltes-sell single shred of basis.
higher than Goodyear G) save swaller output or
prices - s o m e almost Go I ~ ~ R a larger profit.
one-haif higher. And TR ONTO Those are the facta.)j j;AR You don't. care to, pay

L ev ery tire u ser w ants N o .-R im -C u t T ir e s for c hni«ica ad van-
to know what jîustifies aean exr
these prices. WitL Ail- WeatherTreacds oSmSotii t1 e ad rpic.

Tle GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMMTE
Hoead Office, TORONTO Futoe*BOWMANVIE
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PATENTS.

A W RZIrMODEIL sol .eul
Our rnodemn machine abop and toals areat YOur service. W. are the only manlu-
facturlng attorneys In the world. G-etour advice regaring your Invention. AhadvIce free. The Patent Selling andManufacturing Agency, 22 Coilege Street,Toronto.

W IEfor cOni Invontors- b>ook. "Pro-
teative Patents." Teilla how ta ln-vent and dispose af patents. .Trade..marks registered ail countries. Robb &Robli. 287-290 Southern ldS., Washing-ton, D.C.

MALE HELP WANTED.

CANAIAN OVERNMIE>NT EXAMIN-ATIONjS for Railway Mail Clerkseverywhere sooOI Citizens over 15 elig-Ile. Big PaY. YearlY vacation wlth fullpay. Sample Queston..-fre.Wt fnmedlatel.Frnln ntiue Writ. G.-175, Ro<mester, N.Y. itttDp.G

INVE STMENTS.

"INVLSTING FOR PROFIT." It la
worth $10 -- copy ta anyone who has been

gettlng poorer while the rlc>h. richer. It
demnonstrp±es the EAL earning power
of money, and shows how anyane, no0
matter how poar, CÂN acquiro riches.
INVESTING FOR PROFIT Is the only
prgesv iaca journal publlshed.

It sowshow 100grows to $2,200. Write
NOW and r'i send lt six months free.
H. L. Barber, 465 28 W. Jackson Blvd.,
Chicago.

STAMPS AND COINS.

P ACKAGE free ta collectors for 2 cents
postage; aiso offer hundred different

foreign stamps; catalogue; hinges; f1ve
conts. We buy stamps. Marks Stamp
Co., Toronto.

SAKER8' OVENS.

HuBBARD P.A.TENT PORTABLE Ovens
-passuppliodi ls.test maohlnery;

lowest price.; catalogue free. Warren
Manufacturl>g Co., 782 King West, To-
ronto.

EDUCATIONAL.

rile Locomotive; taught thoroughly bymaLCanadian Correspondenco Ca lege.Lirnlted, Dept. KÇ, 'Toronto, Canada.

PRINTNU.

VISITING CARD8-Ladie' or Gentie-
rns.Pnlnted to arder-lateat styles;

flfty cnsPer hundred. post-pald. F'rankH.Brad, PrInter, 35 Dundas Street,
Toronto.

BOOKS.

ASIILTIVE ME2MORY, OR HOW-
TO ATTEND AND NI5VER FOR-GET. Prof. A. Lolsotto toelle iow Yeu

mnay strengthen the power of yeor mern-
ory. A perfect memnory mnsans Incro!sed
c!apabillties, and a largo>, Income. Zo
cloth , $3,00, pot-pald. Normani Richard-
son, 12 E Wefllngton St., Toronto.
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Twelve Thousand Miles From Ceylon
yet every package of "SALADA7 TEA sold m*
Canada has the flavor, strength, and fragrance
of the tea as it Ileaves the plantation i Ceylon.
This is because

HL aIT Eà lmAil
is sealed ini lead packages--ir-tiguht and moisture.
proof-thus preserving its delectable deliciouaness

BLACK, SHBEEN or UIXEU 5

The Greateat Serge Makers
Under the British Flag

"VICK E RM-ANS"
Black, Blue or Grey

Rough or Smnooth ,Finiah.

The MoI gInMaker' qI 5.IrL N r'IIU rU hem 1 oIKR N& OSE Selvedge

Nisbet & ÂuId, Linited,-T.r.nto, WIwIesaIe Selling Agents ini Canada

rotect Ylour

whizzed noiseiessly round the bend.
The terrified nurse screamed, but was
too paraiyzed to move.

Wîth one bound, John Grey had
leaped upon the chiid and whirled hlm
clear of the car. The driver hadý ap-
piied the powerful brake sa suddenly
that the car swung round, knocking
the man toi the ground, where lie iay,
to ail appearance dead.

The occupant of the car put lis head
out of the wIndow.

"Wliat has happened?"
"We've knocked a man down, Sir

Lawrence. He sprang in front of the
car to save a child. lI' afraid bels
dead."

The driver was down In the road;
the occupant of the car bad sprung
out witb a startied exclamation.

T H-E nurse was crylng and aiter-
nately sbakIng and scoiding a
very sobered littie boy, who

stared witli round eyes at the sud-
den crowd.

"Mary, Is lie deaded ?" hie asked soi-
emniy.

Sir Lawrence Goss, bending over the
unconscious man, uttered a smothered
exclamation; thon wlth the beip of the
chauffeur and footman, the Injured
man was carefuily Iifted Into the big
car and laid on the seat.

"Drive to Doctor Bassingbroke, Har-
iey Street," was the imperative order,
and the great car was again speeding
on its way, leaving a gaplng crowd,
which had coilected from nowbere,
gazing after It.

Sir Lawrence, on the opposite seat
of the car, vas bending over, studylng
the face o! the unconscious man, bis
bushy eyebrows bunched together over
deep-set, puzzied eyes.

"I'd stake my reputation It is Arnold
Bassingbroite, but by ail that's won-
derful, wbat Is lie dressed ln a green
unlform. for? Looks like somebody's
chauffeur! Most extraordinary thing 1
ever heard of. Weli, 'well, to thlnk
lie shouid have been In London ail1
these montbis and I've neyer run,
across hlm! No wonder people say
-London Is the safest hldlng-piaca In
the world; but who would think of
looldng for Arnold Bassingbroke
amongst chauffeurs? Wliat can have
been bis motive ?"

Olever as Sir Lawrence Goss un-
doubtediy was, ha gave tha probleru
up-lt vas beyond hlm, and, as they
had reached Harley Street, lie concen-
trated his energies to the needs of the
moment.

Surprise and consternation again
feUl upon Dr. Bassingbroke's bouse
whon the bast master vas carrled back
ta It insensible and to ail appearance
lifebess.

The middle-agad housekeeper wrung
lier hands lielplessiy. The old man-
servant looked and feit flabbergasted,
onlly Dr. Wilson kept Mis wlts about
hM. A college chum and medîcal col-
league, bie had keDt Arnold Basslng-
broke's clieutele together by the con-
tinual reiteration of the polite fiction
aneut tropical diseases, especially the
"ýsleeping sickuess» which the fav-
ourite young speclallat bad goiW ta
Àfrica ta study, lits return belus neces
sarily indefinlte.

This stary hati been kept up for nine
zuonthu, until it vas becoming a moot
question wbetber ta proloug It or ad-
mit that Dr. Bassingbroke had suc-
cumbeti ta feyer and died abroad.

Doctor Wilson clung tenaciously ta
hope, lie was attached to Bassingliroke
andi put off the final announcemeut
week after week, andi ail the tixue
Svotland Yard vas seoretly at work
and lnqulry agents and datectives ver.
cautiously and lncessantly followlng
faIs. dlues aud strlvlng in vain ta un-
ravel the mystery a! Arnolti's sutiden
and complete disappearance, being
serlously haxupered because they vere
flot allovad ta make it publie.

Andi nov bere lie vas, brought i4
ncousclous, knocked dowu by the
mater of Sir Lawrence Goss, In a most
publie place, where apparently any
oue miglit hav'e seen hlm.

EvidentIy there lad been no at-
texupt at concealment on Mis part, and
yet, vhat oonld it meaxi?

2Unduehued, andi laid iu bis ovu lied,
the liespîtal vas rung up ta seud a

montlis before, upon James Kenway,
the mian shot in the tranches in South
Africa.

It ran like wiid-,flre tîrougli the ba-
pitai that the misslng Young doctor
was found. Everyone had a theory
of bis or lier own ta propound, and not
ana was correct; but curioslty liat ta
abide. for Arnold Bassingbroke lay un-
consciaus ta the world.

"Concussion of the brain," was tbe
diagnosis of Sir Lawrence Goss. "And
a miracle lie was not kiiled outriglit.
Nearest thing 1 have ever known."1

Sir Lawrence Goss was right, It was
a near tbing, andwben brain foyer set
in later, tlie patient raved unlntillig-
ible thingsr whicb no one couid fit ta-
gether into coheront whole.

One monotonous refrain ran tlirougb
everything: "«A marriage lias been ar-
ranged-do you bear? A marriage bas
beau arranged-bu-it-must be stop-
ped! I

Then the patient wauid try and
spring up, fIglit wiidly witb the nurse
who strove ta quiet him, fresh Ice patis
wouid be put upon bits liead, and pro-
sentiy hie wouid sink into a stupor.

"Cau't tblnk wbat bels got on bis,
mind!" muttered the big doctor, more
andi more puzzied. He came overy
day, and often several times a day, ta
the badside of the sIck man, for wbomi
lie feit aimost a fatheriy affection.

.Another visitor came aiso, in re-
sPonse to a hurried teiogram, and took
up bier abode in the doctor's bouse.

O NE day, some six weelis later,
Arnold Bassingbroke openlng
tîred and hliow ayes, found

themn resting upon tbe peaceful face
of a woman wbo sat near the win-
day, same needie-work, in lier hands.
Tlie nurse bad gone for lier short
daily walk.

For the space of a minuta, the In-
v.abd's ayes resteti upon the white
ringed bands busy with their delicate
work, they were iifted ta the fine lawn
kerchief over the ample bosom. and
flnaily wandered ta the placiti face
with is crown of white hair coufineti
under a cobwebby cap of lace, orna-
monteti witb tiny boys of black vel-
vet. Then bie whIspered iu a weak
voice:

"Motber!"
Slio dropped bier work, and came

saftiy ta the betiside.
"My darlIng boy! Oli, my darliug

boy-you know me! Thank God!"
"Of course 1 know you-but-vhy

are. you,,haro?"
"Yrou mustn't taik, Arnold, my dar-

ling-YOU must go to sleep, dear."
1She gave hlm somethlng ta drink

from a wineglass and smoothai lits
pillew tandoriy. Wlthout protest lie
closad Mîs eyes andi dropped asleep,
wbie she tlptoed back ta baer seat
by the window, wiplng bier eyes, andi
breathlng a prayer of thankfulness.

The next time, Arnoldi Basslngbroke
oponed Mis ayos, tbey fell upon Nurse
Wilkinson andi Sir Lawrence Goss,
wbo were bath at bis betiside. He
looketi at thexu in surprise.

"Goss!-Nnrse Wilkinson! Wbat
bas bappeneti? NothIng wron1g vlth
Kenvay, 1 hope? Why have you le! t
the case, nurse?"

Ha trieti to rise lu sudden alarxn.
Sir Lawrence Goss laid a flrmn de-

taining baud upon Mim.
"Don't worry, Aruold-be's doing

splendldly," bis qulck vit hati graspeti
the meanlng o! Arnold's yards and
saw that the sick mau's mInd bad re-
verteti ta the last operatian at vhiah
the nurse had asslsted Mim,

"F'act ls, my boy,"' be explained eau-
tiously, "you'va beau rather bati your-
seif-got knacked dowu unfortuunately,
andi-"

"Of course," interrupteti Arnoldi fev-
erlshly, "that brute o! a cabmau Just
about diti for me-boy lie dareti to
bring me home, 1 don't understaud-
va must have the police on bis tracks
before lia lias time ta get away."

Sir Lawrence gave the nurse a sig-
nificaut look eujolning silence, aud sat
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Ends OýneHalef
the Corns
Do you know that

nearly haif the corus in
the country are now
encled in one way?

BIue-jay takes out a million
coras a month. ,It .frees from
corne legions of people daily.
Since its invention it has ended
sixty million corns.

The way is quick and easy, pain-
leas and efficient. Apply Blue-jay
at night. From that trne on you
w111 forge the corn.

Then Bluejay gently undermines,
the corn. In 48 hours the loosened
corn cornes out. There is no pain,
no soreness.

Don't pare yeux corne. There is
danger in it, and it brings only brief
relief.

Don't use old-time treatments.
They have neyer been efficient.

Do 'wbat millions do-use Blue-
jay. It is modern, scientific. And
it ends. the corn cOmpietely in an
easy, pleasant way,

Bluen-jay
For Corna

15 and 25 met -at Druggiste

flater & Black, Chicago and New %k1 1Makers of Physkli ,sup e

Iw0

BLATr you pay for when
youl buiy anly sauce ia

('acion? - zest, enjoy-
t, hearty appetite-
mere blki.

mucb ail the week, and felt a bit off
colour, but 1 sat up late, net feeling
like sleep again-then 1 thought 1
would test the drug on myself-and
took a good dose."

Sir Lawrence started, then nodded
his head sileatly.

III bad no sooner taken it, and was
just off to bed, when the niglit-beli
rang. It was thea two e'clock and I
feit coasiderably annoyed. A cab had
corne to take me to a dying woman i11
Portmaa Square. 1 couldn't well re-
fuse to go. I thouglit 1 should maid-
age te get back before I weat under
the drug.

"When I got to Pertmaa Square, I
wasn't particularly pleased to find it
was an empty bouse. The whole case
looked flsby. The woman was as near
dead as could be, a beautiful Young
creature, in charge of the cabman and
bis wife-caretakers. The cabman was
insolent-I leat MY temper-told hlm.
it looked a case for the police-be
got abusive and before I could turn
round had clubbed me-and tbat's ail
I kaow."

"'Very extraordinary-very!" com-
mented Slr Lawrence Goss tbought-
fully. "And after yeu came to your-
self, wbat thea 7" he ventured to ask.

"Wbat then? WhY, 1 wake up and
ftnd myseif bere-In bed. Wbat I
should like to know la, how I got
bere 7"

11juat so. Exactly." Sir Lawrence
Gosa was looklng at hlm under bushy
eyebrowa which had corne together ln
a puzzled frown. "But 1 wouldn't
bother about it too much at present,
my boy, if I were you."

,,Gosa !-don't lese any time sead-
ing for the police, there la only one
empty bouse in Portrnan Square, they
can't miss It. I feel so-se confound-
edly buzzy in the head aomehew or
I'd go mYsel!."

",Don't You worry old man," sald the
big doctor kindly, '1.loo0k into the
matter for Yeu. I'd advlse you to keep
quiet aad stop la bed for a few days."

,i'm- afrald I shahl have to," ad
the iavalId wlth an impatient slgh.
"Don't let that brute of a cabman get
away-mark. my words-there's foui
play going on there."

"lWell, well," said Sir Lawrence
soothingly, "leave it to me. Arnold,
and look here, rny boy, you've got to
keep quiet and nlot excite yourself."

l6ES 'm. afrald se, for a day or
- i two. He dId give me a cen-

founded crack ever the skul
and no mistake, it's a wonder I arn
ailve.1"

'It la."
Sir Lawrence spoke fervently, but

bie thoughta reverted to eventa whlch
had taken place much more recently,
events whlch the alck man appeared to
know aothlng 0f. He felt bimself get-
ting more and more befogged.

If Arnold had been knocked down
la an empty bouse and nearly kllled,
bow came ha to be sittlng aine montha
afterwarda on a beach la the Park,
dreaaed aa a private cbauffeur?-Aad
what connection could It aIl have wlth
hie Incesaant ravinga durlng delirium
-"A marriage has been arranged-
do yen hear-and lt-must be stop-
ped?" Nothing aeemed te agree, or
throw any llght upon a mystery wblcb
seemed ail the time to grow more eni-
tangled. Could it poBsibly b. ail an
hallucination of the brain?

Downataire the doctor held a pri-
vate conference with Nurse Wilkin-
son and Doctor Wilson. He warned
them not te arouse the patient's sus-
picions, but let thinga corne te hlm
gradually, and above ahl to keop visi-
tera and papers away f rom hlm, and
avold giving hlm any shocks.

Without any real hope. after sncb
a lapse of Urne, of fanding the empty
bouse la Portman Square, which
Arnold Bassingbroke had diBscribed,
and merely for the aake of aatiafyiag
hlm, Sir Lawrence Goss drove straight
frorn Harley Street te the Square,
and was conaiderably startled te see
the very bouse still empty, and beai,-
ing every evidence of having been se
for several years.

Curloslty impolled hlm. to seek in-
formation from a bouse adjoining,-
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ABOUT THE CLOTHES MOTH.

There are several closely alieti
species of Clothes Maths, Tineina,
ail so much alike that It te difficuit,
to tell thein apart. The Moth
,fintis its way easily into cbests of
drawers anti wardrobes, and lays
Its eggs. From these eggs the
larvae whIch eat our garments are
hatched. Eacb larva makes a
case for Itself from fragments of
the material on wbicb It feetis.

Notbing short of hermetlcal seal-
lnýg will keep the Clothes Moth out
of wardrobes, chests of drawers,
b.oxes and similar places wbere
élothes andi furs are kept, and
under ordiiiary household circuin-
stances hermetical sealing is im-
possible. The oIue way to prevent
damage by Moth is ta use Keat-
ing's Powder, whicb kills every
moth with wbIchý It cornes lntte
proper contact before it can lay Its
eggs, or shouid the eggs have been
already laid, It kills the larvae im-
rnediately they hatch. Before put-
tIng away furs, blankets, 'Summer
or Winter wearing apparel, and
clothes of aIl descriptions, flrst
tboroughly shako tbora, and then
weIl sprinkle them, wltb Keating's
Pawder;- leave the powder on
them. Carpetsý--Before relaying
carpets ses the floar le thorougbly
dry, thon dust ail avor with "Keat-
Ing's" anti lay the carpets an top.
Purnlture4--Blow "Ksating's" frsoly
anti regularly Into the faltis of ail
uphoistereti furniture anti the backs
of chairs, bedding, etc.

It ls necessary that bath the
Powdsr ltself anti the article an
wbhc it ls used are absolutely dry.
Sa used it wiIl nat Injure the finsst
fabric.

"Keating's" contains no poison,
anti ls absolutsly harmless ta
everything except Insect life.

"Yes, sir. House is ta let, but no
ans wan't take it," was bis respectful
reply to the dactor's inquiries.

"Wan't take it-how ls that ?"
"lIt dan't do ta taik, sir, but same

do say as it la baunteti. An' saine
says the caretakera keep a baif-witted
daugbter there. I've heerti screams
myseif in the mniddle of the nigbt, fair
blood curdilî', an' onct I ses a white
face lookîn' out af the top winder, the
ans tbat's gat bars acrast it. No ane
don't seein ta take it."

He caugbed discreetly behinti bis
band.

"Whoss praperty is it?" Inquireti
the doctor wltb renewed lntersst.

"Ussd ta belang ta a Miss Field-
Robinson-maiden lady. sir-she dieti
an' I did hear 'as ber nepbew came
ln for it, hlm as Is Lard Wallaend now,
sir."

"Why don't tbe agents loak after
tbe property better? It looks as If
It bail been empty for yeara! "

"Tbrse years, sir, ta my knawiedgs.
There ain't nobody occupied it Sinice
Miss Fieldi-Robinson dieti. Agents
puts a caretaker in, air, an' fargets ail
about it. Caretakers neyer lets a
'ause, sir, If they can help It-'-cos
wby? tbey'd bave ta turn out."

"Thanks," the doctar turneti ta go.
The man-servant watcbed hlm dawn

the steps andi claseti the door.
Sir Lawrence Gass cast a specula-

tive glance over the -great forlorn-
iaaking empty bouse, then on a sud-
tien Impulse mounted tbs steps and
rang tbs bell. Hie coulti bear it clang
noisily thraugh the emptiness wlthin.

<He waiteti patiently for three minutes,
thon 'rang again. He was about ta
turn away when he beard a door un-
bolteti la the area anti saw a tousleti
beai look Up.

"This bouse ls ta let, cau, I look
over it?" He spoke autboritatIvely.

"Have you got a permit?" asketi the
warnan suspiciously.

"No. But ls that necessary?"
"Can't show no ans aver without,"

said the woman, tiisappsaring andi
slamming the bassinent door, after
which be beard boits shot bains again.

Loolng up at the creakIng boarti
over the portica for the naine of the
agent, he was surpriseti ta reati that
the public were requesteti ta apply ta
an address an the aauth caast la the
vicinity of Wallsenti Priory; appar-
ently it was la the bands af no* Lon-
don firin.

"That accounts for it," be mut-
tereti, "people are not going ail that
way, or ta botber ta write for a 'per-
mit' ta go over an smpty bouse, wben
tbere are hundretis ta be seen wlth-
out. By jove, I believe Arnold's
rigbt. There is samething flshy about-
It ail. l'Il put the police an to- it."

Being a man of prompt action, the
big car was soon speetiing on Ita way
ta Scatlanti Yard, anti Scotianti Yard
once more matie busy uiponi the other
enti a! a mystery which. thsy thaught
had already been solved when the,
missing specliat waa founti.

CHAPTER XXIV.

Miss Pragg is Anrioyed.

P ATIENCE was naot Miss Pragg's
strong point, anti when John
Grey faibeti ta put ln an appear-

ance after elle was dresseti anti wait-
lng ta go out, sbe went ta the tele-
plions anti rang up tbe garage. Such
an unprecetienteti tbing hati nover oc-
curreti before la John Grey's Urne.

Impatience changeti ta annoyanco
whon ase was tolti that hoe baad eft
the garage over an hour before anti
bad not returneti.

Annoyance became angry indigna-
tion wlien two heure passeti and lhe
was stili absent. She took off lier
bat anti jacket in a state of great dis-
pleasure, and prepareti a caustie
reprimanti for lits beneflt.

Several timea during the day ahe
rang up thse garage, witis frultless ro-
suite.

Consternation took thse place of
anger tise !Ôlawing day, wisen ehle
learned that lie waBs till missing.
She had reacliedthis state of mind
wli.n M1ss-Peggy Asaltas arrived ln a
taxi, laden with iuggage.

8h. burst upon Miss Pragg andi

"'v. fied fomoe Auntie; 1

simply baad ta corne-it's my only
chance!"

"Fisti from home! Wbat do you
mean, chilti?" asketi the warrieti wa-
man, whlle the boxes wsre bsing
dumpeti into the hall.

Sending Henry ta pay for the taxi,
Peggy turned ta ber aunit with a
tragic gesture.

"Do yn mean ta say yen bave nat
sieln the, papers, Aunt Pragg?" Main-
ma, in the face of ail I salid, posltively
wsnt anti put the annauncernent la
every paper, that I was engageti ta be
marrieti ta Lard Wallsend. It's-it's
outrageous! "

Miss Pragg stareti at lier.
"Wbat shall you do ?"
"Do ?" exciairnet the Indignant girl,

ber grey eyes flasbing. "Do? I shall
nover marry. I toiti yen I was doter-
minsti ta be an aid maiti."

Miss Pragg laugliet lncredulously.
"II've sent a contradiction ta the

<more Important papers-a fiat tienial,
ia fact--anti asketi others ta capy. I
posteti a dozen letters before I came
boe; but I simply tiare not face main-
ina when the annaunicement as sont
la officially reputiateti by me, sa I told
Clark ta throw soins thinga into a box,
anti I bolteti! You knaw you tolti me
ta came ta yau, Auntie, if I was
driven into a corner," she atideti
coaxingly.

"Of course, chilti! Yau titi rigbt ta
came; but there wiil be a row with
Eliza." Her eyes sparkleti.

"Aunt Pragg, you knaw you love a
row with mamma," sait Peggy
laugbIng.

"Il feel ready for one to-day," ob-
serve& Misa Pragg grimly. "'Runnlng
away seems la the air. Woulti yeu
believe it, John Grey bas bolteti-to
use your awn expression?"

Peggy stareti at ber ant la silence,
wbilo lier face slowly whitened.

"John Grey-boltei," as gaspeti.
"Wbat do yeu mean, Aunt?"

"Il mean that be walkoti out o! the
<garage yestertiay morning anti bas
nat been sen siace."' Miss Praggg
feit It a distinct relief ta air ber
grievance. "Camnes a! taking a man
without a refereace-I always salti it
wasa't safs," abse suappeti Irritably.

dcl THOUGHT yen tiid not believe
i in references ?" ventureti

Peggy unwisely.
"Rubblsb! 110w can you say sncb a

thIng? Tbey are most Important. I
only hople the mxan basn't gone off witb
the silvor fittiags belonging ta the
car," she snorteti, annoyance getting
the botter of ber commoansense.

"lSteal the silver ftttings-Jobn
Crey!" gaspet Peggy, brsaking lnte
a bysterIcal. laugh; "lho caultin't!"

"lIntiest, lie coulti!" contradicteti
Miss Pragg stridently. 'Il gave, tbem
ta myssif for a birthday present anti
paiti farty pounda for thein-but If
he'ti realy est bis beart on them,"
pursueti MISs pragg plaintively, "I'd
rather bave given thein ta hlm than
be shouiti take thein-anti-axit-
boit!"

"«Take thern-ani boit!" gaspeti
Peggy aghast. "lias ho taken thein?"

"Oh, I dan't know-haw cau I tell?
-I haven't seen the car since ho lo!t"
-this peevishly.

Margaret Assitas strode ta the tels.
phone withaut anather word anti rang
Up the garage.

"lias John Grey returnet ?"
"No. Miss.",
"lu there anything mIasing froin the

car?"
"No, miss."
"It la ail riglit?"
"Yos, miss."
"What titi John Grey say Wm~hen be

went away?"
'«Sait he't be back In ton minutes;

was Just going out ta buy a paper."
"Are bis tbings at bis lotigings?"
"Yos. MISa."
"Doos anybody know whero ho le?'"
"'No, miss."
Margaret Assltas hung up the re-

ceiver anti turned ta Misa Pragg.
"The car le ail riglit-nething Is

niissing."
'Il didu't say tiser. was,"o rotorteti

Miss Pragg. "Il said I hopei thore
waaii't."

"lie didn't boit," continued Peggy
flrmly, ignoring lier aunt's evaaion.

".But he's gene," complaineti Miss
1pragg, "Mark my words, ho won't

More Heat With
Less Coal

The arrangement of water
surfaces and the construction
of the flre-pot actually enabies
a ''Pease" boiler to produce a
better, quicker heat, with a
amaller consunmption of Coal.

"ilbays.tor :iself>byihe Ceaila
Saves.

If you want a conifortable
and healthy home through the
Winter months instal a Pease
System. Write us about it to-
day. Our Engineering Depart-
ment will help you free.
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corne back. He rnigbt at least have
bad the decency to band ln bis notice.
You know bow nervous I arn wltb
strange men-it is most inconsiderate
of bim."

"Perbaps bie wîll corne back," said
the girl, with a confidence she did flot
feel.

"He wou't," persisted Miss Pragg
dogrnatically. "He was a rnan of
rnystery from tbe beginulng, and be's
gêne as rnysteriously. 1 told you bie
was doiug it for a wager, and you see
uow I was rigbt." Uer tone was final.

"You don't really know tbat, Aunt,"
said the girl irnpatieutly.

"Margaret Assitas!-I neyer rnake
mîetakes-I say John Grey wae a rnan
of mystery, and he's gone."1

"A rn of rnystery-aud be's gone!"
Peggy Assitas repeated the words in-
voluntarily, lier grey eyes fIxed ini a
bewildered stare upon her aunt.
"Gone! she breatbed again, and bier
face weut an aehy wbite.

"«Margaret!" exclairned Miss Pragg
witb sudden energy, sitting boît up-
rigbt and fixing bier keen eyes upon
the girl's face. "Margaret-was-be
-the-man ?"

T1HE girl's grey eyes dropped-Tshe bung ber head ini con-
fusion.

"You said, 'you bad flot been asked
-neyer Would be asked-and would
uever tell ÎlfYoue who It wae.' Miss
PMagg sPoke soleny.

"IMargaret - he-i-e--man! I

ilba does it matteAnH
lias gone!" IlutU

Wltlxout another word, Margaret
sloil left the roim golng Up to the
one wblcb was always bers wbeu sestayed at the Maisonette. Locklug
the door, ehe paced to and fr, bier
liande clenched.

',fjohn Grey! Oh1 Jobn Gryl she
15ianed. "WbY dlid You do It? My

dear-ny dear-even if it was hope-
les-evel If 1 dld love you-te
was fn need for you to kuow it. You
neyer would bave knOw,! You neyer
would bave know-n!,

In a lIttie boluse lu tbe luis tbere
were moCurning bearts over a vacant
face. Suddeuly and wîtbout, warn-

1g, Jobn Grey bad dropped out of
jheir world.

Jacob bad been to the garage mauy
tîrnis, bad been to Jobn Grey'e Iodg-ings, bad letened anxlously to the
Poys crylng flews, hei asJked firet one
,and then another for tldings wblcb
tbey could not give; the eartb seered
eo bave op»,e4 and swallowed blm
lPp, 8o ÇQrnpletely had lie dieappeared.

DayA passied Iuto weeks without
further sigu et hlm. Uis few be-longing- were renloved frorn hisroolnusand taken charge of by the

Martha 81oo0k beriha many Urnes,
enld stghed.

-The Lord gave, an\d the Lord
teth away--blessed be th, name of

fhe Lord."
Violet refused to be cOmIforted.
*"Doee every On1e get lost lu Loin.
,dn" she afiked, Paeelonately 'TFiretRose-now JOhn-the t'wo 11 oved tbeInost. Oh, It is too hard,," Alone lutier nttle roorn ehe ofteu broke into
Ijohnl Oh, John Grey-why dld

you do It? Where have you gone?OhJohn-w rie have you gone? 1
Uno it wae hoPeessbut you dld

,mtknOw how 1 lOved yOu-jon-
1 onyudid not know-y 0 u neyer

.Wotild bave know½U."
Wîtll tears droPDiîng Up.,he

1 014d bade ae would Murmnur brok-
enythe worde o~f the 0 teha

heard toge2ther- eigte a
ýýlreak, break, P>Ieak,

At the foot 0,f thy crags, 0 Sea!
53ut the tender grace of a dythiit le

dead
WVill never coule back to me.",

(To b 4DnRtliled.)

A Choice of vl.Pro-Va
,don't you get >'our boy t~ o t churcblnateLd of gadding about the street?"parisblofler-"Yes, Bir', 've told 'lm
churis l the rlgbt Place andi 'e ouglittogo, and 'le father CI,. ten tells 'im that
le woul't get no More 'Earm lu soin'

P. A. makes men pipe hungry
TUST you get a whiff of the "inter-national joy

s moke, and it's dollars to doughnuts you beat it
*to the nearest store that selis tobacco and stock up.
*The flavor and aromna of Prince Albert bas sure

got lem ail backed off the -boards.
Just figure on that, then realize P. A. can't bite your
tongue, because the bite's cut out by a patented pro-
cess. No other tobacco can get in the same class with

>RINCE ÂLBERT
th e inter-national joy smoke

You go ta P. A. just like a baby puts ils littie hand
* out for candy, natural like! le's so delicious that

yau soke it all day and ail evening-and there's
fia comeback! You rnake a rnental note of that!

The largest selling pipè tobacca in the United States je Prince
Albert. This brandils rnanufactured anly by the R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Ca., ait its factories in Winston-Salem, N. C., U. S. A.,and je imparted frorn the United States by Canadian dealers.

lUY P. A. avoir uoein the.
tidy rad. ui 2-os. tins.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Salem, N. C., U. S. X.
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<I~urchasing silverware, sixty er
Pour grýan!dparents did flot havete

wide variety of Patterns to choose from
that we have today but they could bUVthe ware that îs recognized now as itwas then, as the highee- quality

'WilL7er Plate that Wears";
Made by the Original Rogers Brothers

ini 1847, it bas set the Eftandard. It is
sold with an unqualified guarantee
made possible byr the actual. teÉt of
over 65 years.

The "01d Colony"and '<Cromwe1tpatterns iIlusttat-
edi heve show the character-istic -beautyý,of thîs ware

The quality and riclmess of design make 1647ROGERS BROS. silverware especially favored for
gifts.

S9o1dby leading dealers..
$ezzd for ittustrated catalogue

MERIDEN BRITANNIA COMPANY, LIMITEI5
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

ERIDEN, CONN. NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO
rhe World's Largest Makers of/Sterling Silver and Plate


